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Public Health Pictures Wolf ville Defea 
Stellarton

CARUSO FIGHTING FOR LIFE ^Electric Commission
üold* Important Meeting

CANADA GIVES THANKS TO 
STEFÀNSSON. Wolfville Board of 

TradeShown at Opera House to 
Large Audience

Notwithstanding the severe storm which 
prevailed last Sunday evening every seat 
at the Opera House was occupied when an 
interested audience assembled to whpeas 
the health pictures exhibited under the 
auspices of the Social Service Council. 
Amor* the pictures shown were those 
featuring Public Health Nuraing, Child 
Weltere and the Red Cross Caravans of 
Nora Scotia. Some of the latter wot 

for the first time, including those 
of the Health Van at Grand Pre. Dr. 
Craig, the Provincial Commissioner for 
the Red Cross, was present and took 
advantage of the opportunity to launch 
the Peace Time Red Cross Campaign. 
All of the pictures were most Interesting 
and were very clearly and extensively

In Fastest Game of H<
Ever Played in Wolfs

Thoas who attended the bod 
;et Evangeline Rink last Friday 
when the load bag* defeated tSI 
Stellarton team by the score of £ 
witnessed a brand of hockey neverJ 
seen in Wolfville. The visitors W* 
the ice confidant of adding another DC 
unbroken string of victories,- bet 
counted without their hosts, who pi 
themselves second to none m the j 
playing hockey.

The Stellarton team was as Id) 
A. Kirby, goal; R. Bennet and P. N< 
(Capt.); defence; D. Sullivan, ci 
R. MacDonald. left; J. McLean, j 
A, Howards, substitute. 2

Wolfville line up: W. Spicer.! 
H. Fraser and A. Parker, defence; 
Tingley (Capt.), centre; K. Mason;-) 
W. Kennedy, left; H. Baird, A Woe 
and M. Beardsley, substitutes.

T. Stackhouse refereed in a moi 
cellent-fubion. .. .. /. ^ 
. The Wolfville boys opened the a) 
but the visitors soon earned the pie; 
home territory and Spicer saved a I 
Very fast and pretty, clean hockd 
lowed, both teams strafing IBHre 
but Kirby had most of the anxiety^ 
nedy and Tingley pouring in swl 
shot. Kirby played the star gametl 
visitors, and it was only his sudSfl 
ing in goal that prevented the bo* 
from piling up a much larger* 
Fraser scored the only goal in lhjin

Upon commencing the sea>nd;J 
the home team again carried £■ 
to the Stellarton goal. Tbe-rtS 
however, carried it back and D.*,j 
scored twice in quid,
Stellarton in the lead. Tlte JM 
boys (breed the pace nd Beard* 
Parker each seorsd within a to* 
each other. The teams retired * 
score 3 to Z in (avor of Wolf

The third period was ' he 
Play ruled evenly for a Couple of* 
then Wolfville shot ahead, Ko* 
top form scoring twicejn rapid go* 
Wolfville continued a 
ment in which Tingley and B* 
were conspicuous, Kirby cq^J 
several shots until one at c* 
hit hltfcJHJIgf 
carried to the*

v A meeting of the Electric Commission 
kaç brid at the Town Hall last evening. 
It which all the members

Held Successful Session Last 
Eveningwere present, 

Mr. J. E. Hales, the new ap- There was a good attendance of mem
bers and citizens at the annual meeting 
of the Wolfville Board of Trade tost 
evening, indicating a continued growth 
of interest in civic affaire.

In the absence of the President. Mr. 
H. W. Phinney, who is spending the winter 
in the South, the chair was occupied hy 
Vice President Calkin.

The minutes of the bst general meeting 
were read and adopted and the secretary 
reported thedoingsof the Council during 

j .the year.
The election of officers for the enduing 

year was then taken up and resulted ss 
follows;

President—H. E.-Woodman
Vice-President-J. E. Haies
Sec.-Treas.-H. P. Davidson 1
Council—H. A. Peck, Dr M. R. Elliott, 

B. O. Davidson, H. E. Calkin. W. C. B.. 
Harris, J. L. Franklin, W. D. Withrow 
and Dr. Leslie Eaton,,.

A number of new members were elected 
including, J. C. Mitchell, R. B. Blau 
veldt. D. W. Withrow. E. H. Johnson, 
J. Elliott Smith, Dr: Leslie Eaton and 
G. K. Prescott.

It was decided to appoint a membership 
committee to thoroughly canvass the 
district and particularly to interest 
comers in the work of the Board. ; The 
following compose the committee: H P. 
Davidson. Mayor Fitch. G. K. Presertt, 
A. M. Wheaton and Dr. Coit.

An item of special interest which came 
up for discussion was that relating to the 
wharf and harbor conditions at ‘ this 
port. Correspondence with the depart
ment of Public Works and Sir Robert 
Borden, representative of the County, 
was read. It was learned that the govern
ment does not intend to repair the old 
wharf outside the creek, but tliat

wpertntendent Chisholm made a re
sit for supplies to improve the system 
todhtg a number of lightning arrestors 
■rihth* line in case of electrical storm 
ft as did so much damage last year. 
Çhe Commission also decided to secure 
tew dock for street lighting. This 
wince will automatically control the 
P Uthts and save loss, ft was decided 
m Permission of the Council to cut 
Mrom tbe water-shed lands to provide 
wk extension east and south, 
lb matter of improved street lighting 
Ktmiseed’and it was decided to make 
llprough investigation as to the beat 
ftiwent to use on Main Street.
I was also decided to proceed at once 
8 the necessary repaire on the steam 
tt* in order that it should be put in 
■ftioh for use when required.
B* Commission ordered that the new 
Wk should be printed and distributed

I
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explained by Dr. Craig.

Famous tenor who ie lying critially 
iff at the Hotel Vanderbilt. New York, 
with heart trouble. His physicians are 
hopeful of his recovery.

At the close a silver collection was taken 
to defray local expenses when something 
over fifteen dollars were received.

The following Is a summary of Dr. 
Craig’s address, which 
with dose interest by those present:

The War has opened, up an interest and 
a great field for Public Health work. 
This to particularly emphasized by a Con
ference of the _ leading Public. Health 
authorities of the World, In France in 
May 1919.

Thirty-one National organizations a- 
greed to join hands in forwarding a Peace 
Time Programme for the Red Cross. 
It was decided that no organization could 
better stimulate and assist in Public 
Health work that the Red Crow, which 
has been of such inestimable value during 
the War.

The Peace Time Programme of the 
Red Cross has three outstanding features:

1. The Prevention of Disease.
2. The Improvement of Health
3. The Alleviation of Suffering 
The number of men called to the army

- in Great Britain during the 
October 31st, 1918 was 
summary of the results of the medical 
examination ol them shows‘the following 
results: of every nine men, three were 
fit and healthy, two were in infirm health, 
three might be described as physical 
wrecks, and one as a chronic invalid with 
a precarious hold on life. Since that was 

\ the physical condition ol the
vigorous age, what would be 

on of health among worpen and.

Famous Arctic explorer whose service 
“rendered to the nation in exploring the 
unchartered Canadian lands" has been 
formally acknowledged by the Privy 
Council.

i

listened to
PLEASANT CHURCH RECEPTION

•tftiieee;On Thursday evening of last week 
a very pleasant reception was held in 
the Lecture Room of the St. Andrew's 
Church, In honor of Rev. W. R. Foote, 
D. D., recently returned from mission 
work in Korea. During Dr. Foote’s resi
dence In Wolfville as a student of Acadia 
he was a member and active worker in 
St. Andrew's and old friends of that 
time, who have followed with interest 
his career in that faraway land, 
delighted to again welcome him to Wolf- 
ville. In addition to members of the 
congregation, a number of former friends 
were present with Dr. Cutten, Dr. Oakes, 
Revs. Dixon. McDonald, Watts, and 
others. Rev. Mr. Miller, pastor of the 
church, extended in a few appropriate 
words-tlie welcome of the congregation, 
which was gracefully acknowledged by 
Rev. Dr. Foote. A programme consisting 
of selections on the violin artistically 
rendered by Mrs, (Dr.) Thompeon de
lightful vocal soli by Mrs. W. D. Withrow, 
and a well-rendered duet by Messrs. 
Davis and MacDonald, of the College, 
was heartily enjoyed. Mrs. Withrow has 
a sweet and exceptionally well-trained 
voice and was heard as on former occasions 
since coming to Wolfville with reel pleasure

i, AN ANXIOUS RATEPAYER
- ------------
! SOPRANO IN RECITAL -TO the Em ton-of Tux Acadian; —.........

Dear Sir:— A recent contributor to 
your worthy columns gave us some very 
interesting if rather inaccurate data 
about Wolfville. He stated that if it 
were not lor the College, Wolfville Mould 
still be known as Mud Creek, and he 
ixanls out our indebtedness to Acadia.
We believe it is an honor to have Acadia 
University in our midst. It has been the 
•means of bringing many cultured people 
to our town (but alas, many come with 
empty pursosi. It affords our children 
educational opportunities for which we 
are indeed grateful, ft does many other 
beneficial things for the town, but it also 
prevents us from being an industrial 
centre. It is the means of prohibiting the 
establishment of manufacturées and is 
opposed bringing in the labouring clement.
It causes Wolfvilie to be one of the most 
expensive tow ns, in which to live, through
out Canada and at present is causing 
embarassing situations in out town fin; 
ances.

Mr. Cohoon, in a late number of THE out. The .Council 
Acadian, offered what he considered *• 6k,* nothimT2i.vW 
very easy and effective method of re- L'cmyira, out oUhi, 

rand sewer- » - ~

pg Helen Choate, the young American 
fewho is to appear at the Baptist 
P» on March 10. 1921. to a soprano 
H* rapidly making her way to the 
lito Boston musical circles.

)ias a -voice of unusual range, 
LAnd of limpid sweetness. In 
! the coloratura type Miss Cheats 
led by few singers In New England. 

Equally capable in sihging simple

tt&tga Mae Schneider, of the 
Jjjtffy Staff Will be at the piano, 

's programme) will be as

. Del Riego
(iyAloon— Coleridge-Taylor 
Jhforeeen Cyril Scott
O» the Air Today Eden 
life" from Cavalleria Rusli- 
KStÿCv,- • '■ ■■... Mascagni 

avaient des yeux 
•...... Massenet
...........Granier

........ Szule
WeckerlUi

new-

werebt

.
r ending 
184. A

te yea 
2,4$,:

tensive plans have been prepared and 
estimates furnished for liarbor dredging 
and improvement and the construction 
of new wharves, and tliat land on .the 
water-front has already been secured". 
The underliking is a large cine and wt|l 
be of great value to the town if eafrted 

:il was instructed to 
: in order" to secure

men at

: .aw*: .

ation of men called to the colors revealed
conditions somewhat similar. In Canada, 
of the 361,605 draftees under the Military 
Service Act, the medical examination 
found 181,229 of them, or about one-half 
of them, physically unfit for full service 
in the field. It to not reported that the 
disabilities were the result of active dis
ease; they were evidently in most cases 
the" consequences of poor nutrition, 
neglect of physical hygiene and unsanitary 
conditions of working and living.

These figures are alarming. In the 
Province of ’Nova Scotia last year the 
estimated economic loss from preventable 
illness was in the neighborhood of ten 
millions of dollars. There was anaverage 
of nine days loss of work per individual, 
from unnecessary Illness. The Red Cross 
has offered every assistance possible to 
the Provincial Health Authorities, and 
other organized bodies in the effort to 
reduce this low and to improve Health 
conditions in Nova Scotia.

There is as well a problem which we

pleasantly spent In a social toÜÿ. Dr. 
Foote was evidently much pleased with 
the opportunity afforded of1 renewing old 
acquaintances, and all present found 
the occasion exceedingly enjoyable.

: ovation and again saved fiiany straljm 
shdts. Play ruled very keen till the ehd 
but neither again seorsd, Wolfville whi
ning by five to two.

itmw Where a Garden Grows ...
Dens nore ideas are good, but h „„ _

“Voci di Primavcra" Strauss enough. The College is buying up the V'as
, COD SAVE THE KING cream of our taxable property and there-

TldWts on sale at Rand’s Drug Stare. lore decreasing the town revenue. I 
Satyr-five Cents to all parts of "the understand the law reads tliat buildings 
Auditorium. for educational instructions

taxable. T!at. I think, would mean the 
students residents, Library. Manuel Train
ing Hall, etc., but not professors' houses.
The churches of the town are also exempt 
but not the residences of the ministers 
the jiarsoiage. rectory, manse, etc. Why 
Sliould professors' homes he 
especially where there is such a deficit?
The newly acquired Or Witt property, 
to;:t! vi with the residence ol Dr. Cutten,
■Vo.-Id net the tog-nut 1: ast Six) per annum 

Is 'not this ma, ter worthy the 
; ought of every rate-payer in the town?

‘311 ‘Mol ,

Hr"steamer here this summer o
bad conditions of the government wharf. 
The opinion of the meeting acemdd trt 
be that in order to render the bent pos
sible service the steamer should come li
the town wharves and that this could he 
possible if a suitable boat were placed 
on tile route. The Prince Albert, it was 
declared, is not of sufficient carrying 
capacity to do Use summer work and 
draws too much water;

The Council was instructed to co
operate with the Pan-shore Board a.-id 
attempt to secure the desired changes.

Dr. Whcelock brought up the matter 
of asking liai Nota Scotia Government 
.to provide, free tivhtjpunHor tubercular 
patients at (be KentviHe Sanatorium in 
view of the increased accomixlation there 
and the need pi doing more to check the 
pmgrvsi of the dread di-saw.. A resolution 

pamud approving of tlds and ordered, 
to be sent to the government represent?-, 
tuis foi the county,

Another matter which

HOCKEY NOTESI. O. O. F. HOCKEY

The U. N. B. hockey team won tile 
championship of the Western Inter-Col
legiate League by defeating Mt. Allison 
tost Friday night at Sackville 
by the score of 7 to 3. The same night" 
Dalhousie defeated St. Francis Xavier at 
Stellarton and became the champions of 
the Eastern league.
U. N. B. will play to-night for the Mari
time Intercollegiate Championship.

The game between Acadia and Amheret 
which was to have been played tost Sat
urday night, was cancelled on account 
of the Amherst boys not being able to 
come,

On Thursday evening of last week? 
Dartmouth defeated Canning in the 
Canning rink by the dole score of 3 to 2.

On Wednesday evening the U. N. 11. 
team defeated Kings at Amherst in a 
dose over-time game, by the score of 
6-5, and became the winners of the Sum
ner trophy. •

A fast game is assured at Evangeline 
Rink to-night when Wolfville meets 
Windsor Windsor won llie last game but 
the home team are not going to let them 
do It again. Give them your support 
by being present at the gmc.

pre notAn interesting game of hockey between 
the bachelors and benedicts of Orpheus 
Lodge 1.0,0. F., wasplayed at Evangeline 
Rink on Wednesday evening, resulting 
in a score of 8-3 In favor of the bachelors. 
The Ice was not In good condition owing 
to the thaw, and the exceedingly disagree
able weather and roads prevented a 
large attendance. There were many 
amusing features during the progress of 
thé game .and those who witnessed the 
contest cpnsidered TTicmsdves well re
paid for the effort required in order to 
be present. The single men showed the 
better form and were evidently, too fast 
for their, opponents. In tile second period 
the married bien however, showed them- 

rnust never forget and In which the Nova, selves to he more adept ih the use of the 
Scotia Red Cross can greatly assist, 
and that is the consideration of the dis
abled soldiers who has given much for hie 
country and to whom there is owing an 
inestimable debt of gratitude.

The Red Crow Caravans in this Pro
vince were the first to be used anywhere 
in the world, and apart Iron the Education! 
value and the benefit to individuals 
thiy have brought this Province prominent 
ly before the world. Letters have come 
In from New,Zealand and New South Wales 
concerning them.

Nova Scotia has jumped into the lead 
in both her Caravans and her Public 
Health Nuraing Course. If this valuable 
work is to be carried on efficiently, the 
Red Crow must have membership and 
Public interest. An appeal for membership 
throughout this Province Is to be carried 

In May next.

BOY SCOUT HOCKEY

The Boy Scouts of Berwick visited 
on Saturday last and spent a 

Wy enjoyable day. The junior Scout 
of Wolfville played them a game of 

hockey in the rink in the morning. They 
were entertained at dinner by the |«rents 
of the Wolfville boys and s|iepl tlx- alter- 
noon in playing games at the Club Room 

Those in charge of the boy* work m 
Wolfville are very grateful to (he peoyl
who so kindly entertained the llaliia.- •Vit.m'.ly t at. but ahnutilwt the'trustees 
Tuxis Boys on the occario.i of their ol Aca-tie llnivnsltg lie interested enough 
recent visit to our town. , m the welfare oi Wolfvilie to do then

The Wolfville Tuxis Bo>s hope io piny ! Wu.:v in li.-cr asing o.ir expenses. Il not 
a return game in Halifax. This team vt may as well subsliltite the 
defeated the senior team of Waterville j ' Ara , a tor Wolfville now us well as 
by the score of 6 to 3. The Wolfville I inter, 
team was as follows. Gordon Kenned),
Val Rand, Gil Rand, Harold Wet her bee,
Gilbert Wetherbee. aftd Blair Elderkin.

exempt.Dalhousie and

< iiuii-

broom although they were unable to 
score. The game was very satisfactorily 
handled by Mr, J. W. Wiliams, who showed 
he still retained the ability to skate 
although one foot is already in the grave. 
It is not likely that tliere will be a return 
match.

Yours truly,
ANXIOUS RATE-PAYER. up was

tile proposition to appoint a town manager 
A number’ot gentlemen spoke on the sub- \ 
jeet and gave interesting information 
concerning Pictou and Woodstock where 
the plan had been successfully tried. In 
other towns tlie appointment of a manager 
has been attended witli good results. • 
Owing to the lateness of tlie hour it was 
divided to continue the discussion at 
a later meeting. A more lively interest 
in tie affairs cf the Board was evident 
than has existed for years and It was 
urged that frequent meetings he held 
during Ihe coming year, 
was instructed to get all data possible 
concerning harbor improvement and town 
nmnugement. and call another meeting 
within a lortniglu for the discission of 
these subjects.

Mr. and Mrs. Josepli Howe'have mov ed 
f.om Saskatoon to Brandon, where Mr. 
Ilowe lias accepted a jiroieseornrip in 
B andon Colleee. This college has as its 
head. Dr. Howard W hidden, a graduate 
oi AvaJia. Mrs. Howe is a daughtei 
of Mr.ancl Mrs. Ross Chipuian, of Chip- 
man Cornel. Tlie health of Mrs. Howe’s 
Dire* girls i6better since going to Brando i. 
—Adverliaer.

The sessions ol the Men's Bible Class 
are being held each week with increasing 
Interest. The attendance is on tie in 
crease and tlie teacher. Mr. Ernest Huh 
Insoil, makes the lessons very interestin '. 
These Sunday afternoon gatherings ate 
moat pleasant and the diseussior • on 
the subjects assigned are very inletesiing 
and profitable.

CO-EDS. PLAY BASKETBALL

The Acadia Girts' Basketball team went 
to Windsor tost Saturday and played a 
game with the Kings College girls. The 
game was closely contested and resulted 
in a win for Kings by the score Of 35 to 
34. A return game will be played at the 
Acadia Gymnasium to-morrow. TheAcadii 
team in Saturday's game was competed 
of the following: Marjorie Wlckwire 
and Isabel Murray, forwards; Jean Foote 
and Marion Brown, centres; Géorgie 
Spicer and Margaret McCurdy, guards; 
Isabel Mcl’hail, Ruth Hennigar and May 
Proctor, spares.

Is il easy to fool a woman? Well, see 
the picture " Wliat's Youi H isliand Do ng’ 
at tlie Opera House, Wednesday and
Thura-lav M itch 2-3.

49
The Board
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iCet.

The Dominion Atlantic Railway are 
revising their list of Hotels and Boarding 
Houses published In book form for dis
tribution in Ihe United States.

Those wlw liave not already supplied 
information should forward at once to 
the office of General Passenger Agent, 
Dominion Atlantic Railway, 117 Hollis
Sheet, Halifax, N..........................

. Name of Hotel,
Number they ca,

Sï.ér
cost to the hotel

Coming to the Opera House Monday 
and Tuesday, March 7-8, tliat 
national race between Sir Barton and Man 
O' War. No doubt everyone is anxioue 
to sec this race inpictures. The race was 
run at Windsor. Ontark. for a purse -I 
$50,000.00 and Man O' War heal Sir 
Barton by 8 lengths. The race was take 1 

by twelve cameras stationed all around 
the track so that you can see the Race 

at. 7™. *Urt W two tho-oiend feet
HERE’S THE NEW CANADIAN CHALLENGER . -v

... ■ I|ll,llpictttl^ Ul?*n *( LuJÎ"5 Jr*'N S„ shows ihe hull of the new Canadian Challenger for tke International Ftohiria rein and it is your chance to see thti ra^>

launchreMn^bout ^n^htoti™”*' hr'“ ^ ‘n thc neW Châll,n<[er U “P”*”1 thlt the Challenger V III be good as if you were pr ’ '

where Ha-face was run I

At the morning servi^ at St. Andrew's 
Church lest Sunday,,^t|ie nmgregaiion 
listened to a very Interesting address on 
mission work In Korea, by Rev. Dr. 
Fowteffecenily relurued on furlough from 
that country. Dr. Foote is a native Of 
Grafton, this county, and a graduate 

tote pre of Acadia in the class of 
. weitf to Koras

sei

.

t

jHe first
^wenty-thrae.yrora^gp

-
ran trf to the mlraion field of tbit hr- 
eway and interesting country, fa recog. 
ni.ion of which he received th# degree of 
D.t>. from Pine HIU at the Meeting of the 
Synod at Pictou liât autumn -

.
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HAVE YOU SEEN THIS PLANET?AN UNEXPECTED REACTION.THIS RECORD WILL TAKE SOME 
BEATING -Rich, Red Blood

Means Health

NEVER AGAIN

(From "Foresight.”)
John Clay, of Clay, Robinson & Co.,

' relates the.following story:
ri“I visited the old farm in Scotland, 

as was my custom each year, and when 
talking with the old Scotchman who. had 
been a part of the farm organization since 

^ys, I noted that he was 
not wearing thç big fur cap with the 
heavy ear flaps “which he had always 
worn in winter time.
E “ * Where is your cap. Sandy? ' I asked. 
6" *Mi cap, mon. why I ha mi wore it 

, iince the accident. ’ ——
J “ ‘Accident.’ I said, ‘I had not heard 

. of any accident. ’ -
E “ * Ah. yes. it was when McGreggor 

" came over an’ we were oot togethir, 
art’ he asked me to have a drink—an* 
I dinna hear him.

| A Bill is now before the Legis
lature of Quebec which provides 
for imprisonment without the 
option of a fine, for drunken 
drivers of automobiles. This is 
drastic legislation, but it is de
manded in the interests of public 

- safety, and it would be well if 
similar legislation were in force 
everywhere. We should then 
have fewer cases of cars running 
amuck.

■■
IAND

VICINITY" Canning v During the recent clear nights, those 
who have looked toward the west will 
doubtless have observed in the heavens 

star which was of unusual brilliance. 
Inquiries have been made several times 
as to what it is. This "star” is the planet 
Venus and is getting nearer the earth with 
each day. It will be at its closest point 
to us in April, but at that time wilfhave 
passed from the realm of an evening star 
to a morning star and will be observed 
by few except the very^éleepless.

(From the Boston Transcript.)
The teacher was trying to illustrate 

and bring out the word "perseverance.”
“Now suppose.” she said, "some orte 

were to go on day after day being good, 
and doing good, despite all temptations 
and hinderances. what would that be?” 
A small hand shot up. "Well. Johnny, 
what would you call it?”

" Monotonous.’‘-replied the boy.

ii

k: S 3Hon. A. M. and Mrs. Covert, enter
tained at a Valentine party Thursday 
evening in honor of the sixteenth birth
day of their daughter Julia. The house 
was decorated, the color scheme being 
red and white, each maid being crowned 
with Valentine favors. Music and dancing 
were enjoyed.

A Dramatic Club has been organized 
in Canning with the following officers:

Managing Director -Bernard Norris; 
Asst. Director—Mrs. Reid Pel ton; Ad
vertising Agent Miss Ada Reynolds; 
Scenic Committee —Mrs. Spur» Wood- 
worth, Miss Katherine Blenus, Frank 
Northup; Property Manager Colonel 
Northup; Outside Manager—Jack Mullett 
Chairman Mr. Paul ; Musical Director—» 
Mr. Norris; Sec. Treasurer—Mrs. Alfred 
Ells ; Accompanist Mrs. A. D. Payzant.

The club has been called the “Canning 
Dramatic Club” and will meet Monday 
evenings. The first meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. Alfred Ells, on 
Monday.

The Missionary Circle of the Methodist 
Church held a social evening and supper 
at the home of Mrs. L. F. Blenkhorn, 
Monday evening.

Miss Bessie Hennigar is visiting in 
- Halifax.

"Miss Kathleen Pineo. of Water ville.
Scott Blenkhorn.

Pale Cheeks and Bloodless Lips Are 
a Danger Signal

To be pale is no longer the fashion ; 
to be languid is an affliction. Today the 
most winsome girl is the one with the

y boyhood

pink tinge of health in h^r cheeks, lips 
naturally red. and eyes sparkling with
life. Add to this a quick active step and 
everyone can tell the girl whose veins 
are full of the pure, rich blood of health. 
How different she appears from her ailing 
sisters, whose aching limbs and weak 
backs make them pale and dejected. 
Anaemia is the cause of so much suffering 
among girls and women that it cannot 
be too widfely known that Dr. Williams" 
I*ink Pills have transformed thousands 
of delicate anaemic invalids into happy, 
healthy women. These pills help to put 
rich red blood into the veins, and this 
blood reaches every part of the body. | 
giving strength, rosy cheeks and bright-' 
ness in place of weakness, prostrating 
headaches and a wretched state of half- 
Health. Miss Edna E. Weaver. R. R

Minard’s Liniment for Garget in Cows

m \

' Serve them for 
Breakfast

pURlTy
OATS

V

yater

i ■ I mu
;ffmNo. 1. Chippewa. Ont., says: "I was verÿ 

much run down weak, nervousand troubled 
with pains in the side. I tried different 
medicines but without any benefit until 
I began the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Under the use of this medecine . 

j I gained strength, had better appetite, j 
Mrs. Davis of Truro is the guest of | siept better and the pain in my side dis 

,----------—Mr&_AikD_Oarke,_

I A OÂ ■■

bl Mr. Rowell *s glowing picture of the goal 
to which the League of Nations points 

j| may be regarded by some as merely 
pfeatisticriStit irhr a -goat towards- which" 
the world must press on. and Canada 
must be in the front line of march.

" is the. guest of Mrs.

1Presiding as Ontario’s Ser-geant- 
i appeared. My-heakb bas remained 1 at-Ar-ih—the- Lngt*!a4ure*- -froni d'Éj 
! excellent and 1 advise any one troubled * day of its first assembly until the present 
j with anaemia, or weakness, to give Dr. day a jx-riod of 55 years -is the remark- 
1 Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial.” | able record of Frederick J. Glackmeyer.

Among Sergeant-üt-Arms

-VA

* iA ^REFERRED CREDITOR
-.*5:

'From the Boston Transcript)
A man who had been running a dubious 

business failed and at a meeting of his 
creditors all but oneagreed to accpel his 
four months note for 10 cents on the dol
lar. The debtor took this man aside and 
by promising to make him a preferred 
creditor he won him over.

When the others had departed, the 
man said, “ Well, now, I should like what’s 
coming to me.”

"Oh." replied the debtor, "you won't 
get anything, any more than the others.”

"But 1 thought I was a preferred 
creditor."

"So you are. These notes won’t be 
paid when they fall due but it will take 
the others four months to find it out— 
you knit now.so you see you are preferred.”

! Try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for anaemia, of Toronto,
rheumatism, neuralgia and nervousness, his tenure of of lice stands out as unique 
Build up your blood and note how the in the parliaments of the British Empire 
purer and richer blood fights your battles | and the Legislative Assemblies of the 
against disease.
Pink Pills if you are not in the best physical and has served under every Prenj|i£|d| 
condition and cultivate a resistance that Ontario since 1867: John Sand field Mac- 
with the observance of the ordinary LJonald. Edward Blake. Sir Oliver Mowat, 
rules of health will keep you well and ! A. S. Hardy, CL W. Ross. Sir James P. 
strong. Get a box from the nearest drug Whitney. Sir W. H. Ilearst, and thj 
store and begin the treatment now, or I present premier E. C. Drury. 
send to The Dr.'Williams* Medecine Co.,, Mr. Glackmeyer is hale and hearty and 
Brockville. Ont., and the pills will be officiated at the owning of the se<j>nd 
sent you postpaid at 50 cents a box or Session ol the Fifteenth Ontario Legis

lature on Januray 25th last.

i Canada has an area of 3,729.665 square 
Jniles, or 111.992 more than the United 
States and Alaska combined. Canada 
is as large as thirty United Kingdoms, 
eighteen Germanysand thirty-three ItalysTake Dr. Williams' world. 1 le was born in Montreal in 1843

McLaughlinFor Sore Throat,
Cold in the Chest, Etc. Canada’s Standard Car”«

»:».> Saves enough gas, oil and repairs, over other 
cars to pay the interest on its price.
The cheapest car in the long run. The most 
car for the money you can possibly buy.

Write for catalogue

‘KMC OFsix boxes for $2.50.

CANADA’S FISHERIES A young fellow once went to an older 
man to ask help in getting away from hi» 

For a country in which fish of all kinds [ village l omc to lhc city. and as he ex- 
are available. Canada useà entirely too

I

YARMOUTH, N. S.plained his reasons for requesting the 
little fish. The average consumption ol | ,ian he ralhcr pathetically: “You 
hsh in Canada is approximately nineteen : know h<nv lt yourself. There's no op- 
pounds per head per year; In Great 
Britain the average consumption is 
58 lbs. Consumption of fish is increasing 
very slowly and the hope is that by a 
little more publicity a little more 
necessary enlightenment on the value 
of fish Vs a foid and the* desirability of 
encouraging its consumption, the fisheries 
may be piade much more valuable than 
they are at present and the whole country 
benefited. Charlottetown Guardian.

“MARITIME SEPARATION”
ifc

( From the Sydney Record.)
“Some people talk about Maritime 

union.” says the St. John Standard. 
“Maritime separation would seem more 
in order in view of the very cavalier 
treatment that these Provinces of <*irs

To which his seniorix>rtunity here.” »
replied: "Son. you don’t need a railway 
ticket half so much as a pair of spectacles.” Acadia Automobile Agency

Mail Contractmm‘f ^Sealed tenders, addressed t<>
n,. Train Servie... it Affect. WolfMg»  ̂ wUlbe recejved

ville March, for the conveyance His Majesty s
>lo. 96 Fiom Anna poll.- arrives Mails, six times per week, between

KINSMAN'S CORNER & WATER 
VILLE

Ralph Woodman,
Sale. Mgr.D. A, R. Timetabl Philip Ileley,

President.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Elmer J. Westcott,
Service Mgr. ■

n asr£t of courue, does not mtefid to 
he taken literally in its refer nece to sep- 
dration, but there are few- Maritime 
Province people who will not share the 
paper’s resentment against tfre constant 
neglect of Maritime Province interests 
by the Federal authorities. Just claims of 
the ‘Maritime Provinces are contsnatly 
ignored and the development of the 
Provinces thereby held back. How long 
are the people going to tolerate this in
justice?”

In■-

8.01 a.m.
No. 95 From Halifax, arrives 9.50 a.m. 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrives

Mrs. Banks -I always have a little 
siesta after lunch, and find it so re
freshing.

Mrs. Prim—So I’ve heard, but my hus
band would never allow a drop of any
thing like that in the house.

under a proixwed contract for four years, 
dating from the 1st July, next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of the terminal and route offices/ 
and-at the office of the Post Office In
spector:

THROUGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL
a VIA THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

3.52 p.m.
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.27 p.m. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Tues., Fri.. Sun.)

arrives 12.18 a.m. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mon. Wed., 

Sat.), arrives 4.43 a.m.

OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES HALIFAX D^ILY at S.I0 a. m. with most modem equip- 

ment of Standard steel sleeper» and Standard Dining Car.
Connections at Montreal with fast through Trains for Toronto and Chicago 

and with Continental Limited for Ottawa, North Bay, Port Arthur, 
Winnipeg, Edmonton, Saskatoon and Vancouver.

Connections at Toronto with Transcontinenal Trains of the Canadian 
National Railways, for Winnipeg, Fort Williams, Port Arthur. Edmonton 
and Vancouver.

W. E. Maclellan.
Post Office Inspector

A gentleman who was a lover of art 
noticed two small boys looking at a statue. 
In order to see how it affected them he 
listened to what they were saying. In a 
couple of minutes he heard one of them say 
"I wonder if that policemen would see 
us if we threw mud at it?”

Notice of Election Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Halifax. 27th January, 1921.The reason

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE I Slaughter of 
Men’s 

Overcoats

Notice is hereby given that the office of' 
town councillor, held by Mr. A. M. Wheat
on. having been declared vacant, the town 
council under the provisions of section 
59 of “The Towns Incorporation Act.' 
have ordered an election lo fill such vacancy 
and have appointed the 8th «lay of March 
next as the date of such election. Nom
inations of candidates for such election 

j must be delivered to the Town Clerk at 
he Town Hall in Wolfville, not later

Advertising is not a matter of guess
work. It requires skill and knowledge 
and experience. It is not something to 
be lightly undertaken, but it can be under
taken with at suran :e of success 
done properly.

MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, except Sunday, at 3.10 p.m., arriving at 

Levis at 1.55 p.m. and at Montreal at 7.55 p.m., the following day. 
Connection» et Quebec with Transcontinental Railway Trains for Winnipeg 

via Cochrane.
Connections at Montreal with Fast Through Night Express (G. T. R.) 

for Toronto.
See That Your Ticket Reads V)a Canadian 

National Railways
City Ticket Office 107-109 Hollis Street, Halifax

is*
Box

British Military Cloth, Civilian 
dyes. Canadian styles, D. B.. Con- 
verto V-ollars,
Greens Measure under krms. over 
suit chat, add inch, and mail

Browns, Blues,

xâBlIlâXx $24.50han live o’clock in the afternoon of Tues
day the 1st day of March A. I). 1921.

The poll, if granted will be held on 
Tuesday the 8th day of March A. D. 1921. 
Polls open at 9 A. M. and close at 5 P. M. 
\ Polling District No. 16 will vote at 
Rockwell’s Sample rpom. and Polling 
District No. 16) at Town Hall.

H. Y. BISHOP. 
Towh Clerk

1869 — 600 Branches — 1919
Worth twice! Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The RoyEsI Bank 
of Canada

Mail Contract Fatuous Fit Tailoring Co.
130 Hollis. Halifax

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be received 
a Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 4th 
March, for the conveyance His Majesty's 
Mails, three times per week between 
HARBOURVILLE P. O. & BERWICK 

(D. A.) RAILWAY STATION 
via Burlington

under a proposed contract for four years 
to commence at the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in* 
! formation as to conditions of proposed 
i Contract may be seen and blank forms 
j of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of the terminal and route offices. 

I and at the office of the Post Office In- 
I spector:

J. F. HEREIN
COUNTER 
CHECK 
BOOKS

Wolfville. Jany. 9th. 1921. Optometrist and Optician
Upstair* in Herbin Blockk. J. Whitten

4 GO.
HALIFAX

Optical Mors
Pretsui your Vlctery Bond* by 
Renting a Safety i*op«sit Box.

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock 
Evenings by appointment

Shadow Toot and all departments of Eye 
Examination, and Fitting.

WOLFVILLE, N.'S.

r
Deposit the coupons every 
eix months in a Savings 
Account and earn interest 
upon the bond interest at 
3 % per annum, compound
ed hajf-yearly.

If this Is done regularly with 
Isay) a IS year bond, you will 

lui.to more Interest than

. irteiver» and Sellers of all kino 
of Farm Produce.

J* • /*
W.K. MACLEU.AN 

Post Office Inspector, 
ipector's Office.
January. 1921.

Phene 83--13When in need of a further sup- 
order with ue.

Post Office Ins 
Halifax. 19th anslgnments Solicited

Promnt «r'iirnt
ply leave your 
We here the agency for the twoCOAL! Boston and Yarmouth Steamship to., Limited

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE
Steamship “PRINCE GEORGE”
WINTER SCHEDULE,

Leave Yarmouth Tuesday» and Friday» at 6.30 P.M.
Return-Leave Boston Mondays and Thundaya at 2.00 P.M.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
« ^ 3. K. KINNKY. Yermnnth, N. *

BEST MANUFACTURERS, and 

can furnish any style you mayMotor Trucking !
require.

MOD COAI
sort COAL 

COME

CAPITAL ANS SStCIVIS S33.iOO.OM > *

“The Acadian”
WOLFVILLE

Any one wishing truck
ing of any kind done. 

Apply to

- •amsss.sssTOTAL
TWÇ TRIPS WEEKLY.

KINDLING
L. G. Baines

A. M. WHEATONi ’Phone 137-12.Mgr.
{

*
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NR Tonight- 
Tomorrow Alright

etter Than Pills — 
For Liver Ills

Canadian National Railuiatis
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.



W. C. T. U. Notes. Lord Reading talked at a Washington 
dinner party about the cockney accent.

“A cockney cook,” he said," came over 
and settled in America. Her mistress, 
who was a widow, told her one day how 
she came to lose her husband.

lost my husband on the western 
prairies.” the lady said. He was killed 
by a bison. I suppose you know what a 
bison is?'

‘ Laws, yes!' said the cockney cook.
‘ I'd like to ave a quid for every one I've 
made a puddin in.’ "—St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

EPITAPH
■K3M!Rg Here" lies in 

Sylvester Stew 
Me learned to make 

His own home brew.

peace
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
triumph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and 
Native Land.

Badge—A knot ef White Ribbon. 
Watchword—A gitate, educate, or

ganize.
Let us not judge one another any 

more, but judge this rather, that no ihan 
put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall m his brother’s way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every month.

Officers of Wolfville union: 
President—Mrs. J. G. EMerkin 
1st. Vice President—Mrs. W.O. Taylor 
2nd Vice Presklent-Mre. G. W. Miller 
Recording Sec’».—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secry—Mrs. Roy Jodrey 

\ Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pmeo 
Superintendents

Evangelistic—Mr. William Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Whidden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W.E. 

Fielding
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs W. O. Taylor. 
Flower Fruit and Delicacies— Mrs. A. 

W. Bjeakney
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O. 

Davidson
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
White Ribbon* and Willard Hall— 

Mrs. T. Hutchinson. ___
Temperence in Sabbath Schools—Mr. 

C. A. Patriquin.

m*:

Canada has approximately one tele
phone to every eleven persons of population 
A computation issued by _Lhe Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics shows that at~the 
end of 1919 there were 778.758 tele
phones in the Dominion with an estimated 
oopvlation of 8.835.C03.

The grocer who recom
mends to you Red Rose Tea, 
on which he makes less profit 
than he does on other teas, 
can be trusted, when he re
commends other goods

v « Tt. ■■ .̂.. j JJK,
ENGINEERING EXPERTS AT CONVENTION IN TORONTO

The 35th annual convention of the Engineering Institute of Canada now being held at Ihe King Edward Hotel is said to be 
the most successful in its history. Prominent engineers from all parts of Canada and the United States are present

Photo shows a few of the prominent delegates, left to right: R. A. Ross, City Commissioner of Montreal. Past President- 
J. M. R. Fairburn, Chief Engineer of the Canadian Pacific Railway. President: Col. j. S. Dennis, Chief of the Colonisation De
partment of the Canadian Pacific Railway, Pajt President: and Fraser S. Keith, Montreal. General Secretary.

I ! ITHE NEED FOR DISARMAMENTgrass. Th wealth of the country, in the 
Acadian as well as the English period 
is largely due to the richness and pro
ductivity of the marshes, especially where 
the dykes have, been built tp keep out 
the tides.

Difference of opinion aro^e as to th 
location of the Great Discharge aboiteau, 
and several resolutions of lift owners 
were recinded before thc^vork was under
taken. Finally on Dec. 27. 1805. the 
matter was definitely settled as to the 
whole work to begone.
_ James Graham bid off the Great Dis
charge sluice work. This was to be 60 
feet long with two water courses, and built 
of 10 inch timber with gates oi oak, and 
to cost 45 pounds, fifteen : hillings. Two 
other sluices! cost 12 pounds each, and 
were 45 feet long. The whole length of 
the dyke to be built was roughly estimated 
at two miles. The material for the arboit- 
eaux would cost 540 pounds, to consist 
of 2600 loads of brush 23000 12 foot 
pickets, and 600 binders. The climate 
for building the dikes was 1200 pounds, 
exclusive of the cost of constructing the 
aboiteaux.

This dike, now called the Wick wire 
dike, went out during the Sa by gale of 
1869. and the land was not recovered for 
several years. *

Our History More than three years ago that wise 
man Count Czernin, when groping about 
for the peace which might then have saved 
his unhappy country, declared that after 
the war disarmament would be a necessity 
of all the Eurojrean nations, Are we not 
learning the truth of his words now? Yet 
since they were spoken Austria has been 
destroyed and Germany disarmed, and 
the way made that much easier for the 
other nations to move in the same dir
ection. Surely, if we start off in the other, 
we shall deserve every consequence which 
folly and iiervesity can bring upon us.— 
JLoudo.i tE.ig.) Truth.

“How Much Does Your 
' Policy Cover?”

We purjîose from time to time to give 
ketches of the history of the town and 

country about Wolfville. 
resident who has died within twenty-five 
years could have given us interesting 
details concerning the families and growth 
of tlie place. Much si lost because we are 
not icalizing the value of these matters, and

(Rockford Rdbublican star) ‘b0**1’0 r°"ow wi" wiah that mo™ eff°rt
- Hotels-v.-arc- suppoad t^ prctty bard hed been "«deTapreservowhat thoefder 
Mt by the prohibitron^ime. Now ac ■*“! T,

( cording fb the president of the Southern W*‘Ch B,^ne that would •* of va ue and 
Interstate Hotel Association, most hotel m’L,,. .. . w...
proprietors would not go back to the un- „^tWeen if°lts U>me,r and W,ll°*
restricted sale of ‘liquor if they could. Hofiow nme lots runnmg from the marsh 
Very few of them would like to see even Î? ‘he ndge road were granted to the hrst 
the sale of beer and light wines resumed, fi1®'sh set lers from Connect,cut, m 
He adds: "The most rabid proponents J7*: lm,eS «■ 1‘™ were ™"
of liquor admit their business ismuchmore £ “"«T* "°“h- 1 h,B,accou^

) easily conducted since John Barleycorn ,aU thal at,the pr“f‘ day tha
was laid to rest ” boundaries are not true north by several

degrees.
When the Wickwire Dyke, so called, was 

yet marsh without dikes, the Great Dis
charge dike of Grand Pre and Wolfville 
Creek lxmnded about 1637 acres of fine 
high marsh. For over forty years the 
marsh hay had been cut, as during the 
Acadian period. The Great Discharge was 
a navigable river as far south as the rail 
way, and east towards Grand Pre. On 
Nov. 15. 1803, Oliver Lyman. Deputy 
Surveyor, completed a survey of the West 
Marsh as it was called, for the proprietors, 
who were about to build a dyke to enclose 
their land. We have the names of the

Every old

Are you carrying sufficient fire insurance to fully protect you against 
total loss?

A policy covering only the house does not pay the loss on house
hold goods whicli may be destroyed. __________

Nor will it pay the loss in profits and your necessary employees 
salaries during a period of reconstruction after a fire.

The Fire Insurance Company I represent issues policies that fully 
protect you against all fire hazards.

Ask for full particulars.

HOTELS LIKE PROHIBITION

/=ay

The rich man usually has a twin six, 
and the poor man six twins. H. P. DavidsonMinard’s Liniment For Diptheria.

’Phone 217 P. O. Box"462

Our

TOO MANY LONG SPEEOfks WHATMail
® ® ®V(From the Toronto Star)

Sooner or later there will be a general 
election in Canada, and. before it arrives, 
those of us—and there are millions of us— 
who < ibjeCt to the tedious length of political 
speeches and the way meetings are drawn 
out into all hours of the night, ought to 
organize to abate the nuisance. No living 
man can talk for two hours to an audience 
and leave on his hearers as good an im
pression of himself and his cause as he 
could if he had compressed the pith of 
the matter into a well-shaped half-hour 
speech. In making this assertion we 
believe that political journalists of long, 
experience whose business it is to hear 
speeches and observe the immediate 
effect and subsequent results of them iyjll 
endorse it. Not only are most speeches 
too long, but there are too many «peaIters 
at most meetings. The crowd it talked 
to until the thought in every mind is 
how to escape without seeming to show 
disrespect to the man who to spouting 
statistics at the moment, or the man who 
is going to speek next, and who is squirm
ing in his seat and wishing the other fellow 
would quit and let somebody else speak 
before the audience perishes from star
vation.

A Grand and Glorious 
Feeling
to have your xar in shape for the 
first fine day of the season.
Have that eygine cleaned, bear
ing* tightened and battery char
ged NOW at

Order
THE BACKBONE OF A NATION

DepartmentIn addition to the fundamental nec
essity for the cultivation of farm lands, 
are the social and political factors in
volved. The rural population by reawn 
of its conservatism and traditional thrift 
and industry, has long been lookefl upon 
as the nation's vertebrae, 
traditions live longest in the country 
where the isolation from ephemeral 
currents and the peacefulness of the^^^^ 
cupation keep intact Great Easenfll^** 
and protect the individual from the (add? 
ism and restlessness which are character- 
istic of the city.- Louisville Courier- 
Journal. ’

is prepared to take your 

subscription and attend 

to renewals promptly at 
$2.00 per year, payable

in advance.

owners and acerage. We thus get the names 
of 8oe of our early settlers, among which* no 
doubt, were the first grantees in 1760. 
The following names are recorded, who 
owned 460 acres of the New Dyke:— 

9 acres 
6 “

6 “

National
s

The Wolfville Garage toy. #Wm. Eagles.........
AbijahScott. .
George Johnson 
I srall Harding
Joseph Alien........
Elijah Fouler 
Jason Forsyth. 
Davis Harris. . 
Abel Benjamin 
John De Well 
Jacob Benjamin 
Jeremy Kinnie . 
James Duncanson
John Moss............
John Davis..........
Sami. Reed 
Perez Martin.... 
'John Coldwell.. . 
Stephen Benjamin 
EliphgJet Coldwell

V

THE ACADIAN Storage room for limited number only
AVOID SPRING RUSH AND TAKE AD

VANTAGE 07 W.NTER RATES.
Box 462 Wolfville, N. S.

(Advertising Copy Is not "Berred”)

11 you wish to do a lot oi work with your 
head, emulate the woodpecke, and keep 
your mouth shut.

6 "

4 "

"Why don’t you and your mamma go 
to the big church on the comer?" asked 
the new neighbor's child. "Cause we 
belong to a diflfemt abomination.” an
swered Dorothy.

U "

Young-Wife-JAW my doughnuts
those your mother used to make? Hub Elijah f'orsy h..........
(sampling them)—Well- er - the holes Daniel De Wolf

Theodore Harding 
Jonathan Crane
Samuel Avery............
Roller t Crow..................
Robert Laird 
John Coldwell
John Coldwell................
Mary H I!
Benjamin Cleavland 
Cyprian Davison 
Robert Lowr*
JohnPalmetor.
Wm. Mul.all Wallace. 
Caleb Forsyth................

"4 *$ aPw *■>«Nk È0

9 V20 "
are just the same. ! "

12 "

Winter Hard on Baby 41 "
6 "

The winter season is a hard one on 
the baby- He is more or less confined to 
stuffy, badly ventilated moms.. It is so 
often stormy that the mother does not 
get him out in the fresh air as often as 
she should. He catches colds which rack 
his little system ; his stomach find bowels 
get out of order and he becomes peevish 
and'cross. To guard against this the 
mother should keep a box of Baby’s 
Own Tablets in the house. They regulate 
the stomach and bowels and break up 
colds. They are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co,, Brockville,' 
Ont.

" *77iecBigcValiie ini/x/ . 6 “

. 2
.. 6 ">

16 " 
20 “ 

30 “j

rT

FLOUR
forlBread, Cakes- (fPastry

The St. Lawrence Flour -Mills Co.
UUiTKD

Montreat.V.O..

*
:

460]
These names are of men who lived in Grand 

Pre,-AVol.\iflear.d Gaspereau. ana piob- 
ably in oti « if plates. Because of l luir 
fertility, the undiked areas are valuable, 
eve-, though producing only the coarse

7 I:
Hallfax. 7V S.

PEERLESS
X

DRY 
GINGER ALE

Claimed by experts 
to be the finest Dry 
Ginger Ale made or 
Imported into Can
ada.

The Bottle Wrapped 
in Pink Tissue 

Paper
Bacteriologically Pure 

Safe for Children

Can be supplied by the bottle (cheaper by the case), from all Grocers, Druggists and Confectioners. If not write\

GEO. H. YEATON & SON, Hantsport, N. S., Wholesale Distributors for Valley

J. & T. Morris, Manufacturers “Peerless” # Beverages, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.
:
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The economic Specialist says:

“Back to the Farm 
to Reduce Food Cost»”

-, i
.< 1 ' B

1 aubii JvMmuT ! ffo*
r ! i-ut ; *i?if.« THe, medieali speciaUat
«.i.!1 m<l ï >»<#*• «wa «we >iv‘ ..... ’M7 ‘.iff .nrt.wi

1 ’l^1 ^ |SI'1 16

Cod Liver 03 Extract 1

l'UŸ, W\U>J Vit) ..IDJ/Ji -'V
i1vK*dw iti r'in#/ >tl.*

••yOStit ri<J
nttSif. *#

Vit
*,» V MA

TEA
BLUE BIRD, Ordinary- , 
BLUE BIRD, Orangé Pekoe 
RED ROSE, Ordinary 
RED ROSE, Orange Pekoe 
MORSE’S, Ordinary 
MORSE'S, Orange Pekce 
KING COLE, Orange Pekce 
TIPTOP 
LIPTON’S
QUEEN BL ND, in B lk 
RAKAWANA, in bulk - i jf'

COFFEE
THERMOKEPT 

RED ROSE
x CHASE & SANDBORN’S 

CLUB BLEND 
WHITE SWAN

R. E. HARRIS &
Phones 118-11 end 16.

‘1:

The Cash Grocery
arid Meat Store

_A?T_

le^SSTRaBr” n°”' toe;We have eveny |
Freeh Fish from Yarmouth i 

Twice a Week !

Fresh Haddock, Finnan Haddie, Fresh Cod, Cod 
Filiets K’ppcrs, Frozen Halibut, Sardines, Smoked 
Digby Herring, and Mackeral.. Pickled Herring, Bonc- 
less Cod. Canned Sardines, Lobsters, Clams, Clam 
Chowder, Sardines.

We have added.an up-to-date Bacon Sheer to" 
our Store equipment. Try a pound of Davis and Fraser 
Bacon. Sliced to your order.

13eef, Pork, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Fowl and Chicken
Fresh sausages made once a week. '

:
5

Phone 53.

FRANK W. BARTEAUX
./;

to reduce wasting disease and 
produce %■*

■ vigorous body
i

• nm *k" ' 5*r ■> ***
ru
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Acadia Pharmacy ><
Hugh E. Cel km yfêgf»

--------- _
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Butterick Fashions
&&**&&***&«&********&*

DELTOR
is a wonderful addition to

BUTTERICK PATTERNS
which does Tor the skill and cleverness of your 
cutting, sewing and finishing what the pattern 
itself does for the style of your garment. >,..V*
DELTOR emoves the last difficulty froth home 
sewing—it bamshes-the last tell-tale evidence of 
the made-at-home garment.
From the laying out of your material to the last 

, stitch in finishing you have an expert adviser in 
the DELTOR right at your elbow.

In all the New Butterick Patterns

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

C. H. PORTER
Departmental Dry Goods Store 

Men’s Furnishings, Clothing, Boots and Shoes 
“Where it Pays to Deal”

W0LFV1LLE, N. S.

i

» •# '.<•

Every Man in Business Knows
WHAT he has to sell

BUT DO OUR READERS KNOW?.
v ' fri.lii Aii->Wtr‘ ret « «■

v*

>t- *■

'

This NAME PLATE on YOUR CAR 
Means

Satisfaction, Service, Class
Come to

SHOW
ROOMSW. A. REID’S

and LOOK THEM OVER
and

BE CONVINCED

Agents and Service Station
for

Studpbiatt^r j^pv^tendCars

« ■1

EAST END GROCERY
AND CHINA STORE.

mmti Wood>.Ço#ree has the 
$ good flavot'.- levery pound 

to freshly ground for each
order.

$ BE

î jr^
'k'K

V

r .
P & > Crape No. 135 and'lb dte-Fiuk WagnerV«

10c. Each 0
-, SOc.pK.ôOc.doz.

Just received a shipment of Maple Syrup

I luck wheat 
Flour

fur I'aneekes 
5 lbs. for-45c.

Prunes
Large
Size

3 lbs. for 85c.

Tea
5 lbs. good 

orange pekoe 
only $2.25

W. O. PULSIfCR
rrioMpz

MOUNTAINS CHOPPED DOWN
rad Wl* » ODtt’8 T-W.

3Lrsra2T5 ft
loved long bnlore they erer met If» e corking romnnee

SOLDERS OF »

AN ALLAN DW>
MarirtreC .O—p—*u—i

:!i
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_ Davis. Seven Reels of 
I In a two Reel Comedy. 

Don’t fail to see this

1 Story by Richard Mai 
Thrills. Also Harold LR 
Better than Charlie Chaplin, 
show on Friday and Saturday, March 4-5.

y.

Prices 20c. and 35c.

É m

mSSmm
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■ Foreign Basic Slag
f ». Farmers who may be offered Foreign Basic Slag •
I should carefully look into the question of quality and not ,9: 

allow themselves to be hoodwinked into thinking they are

daysfli&îtiifss'Siftis*
1 17% Phosphoric Acid, or even 18%. whereas the foreign 

sellers offer the goods on the basis of 16 to 18% Phosphoric 
Acid, with a minimum guarantee of 16%, Ol which only 
75% to Soluble. Divested of all camouflage, this means 
a Slag containing 18% Soluble, or in other words Avail
able, Phosphoric Acid. Then again the guarantee of Fir.e 
ness given with the Foreign Sfag is only 75%, whereas 
the Sydney product is guaranteed 85%. This i* ;i difference 
o' vital consequence in getting results. Another thing 
that should tu; known to Nova Scotia Farmers is that 
sampling of this Foreign Sla : is done at the foreign ports 
of shipment, and analysis i 'determined by foreign chem
ists. H any agricultural organization or individual is 
foolish vim ugh to do burine s on such terms, why should 
C d;an Farmers risk their money in buying goods 
L ed on such ridiculou. coi ditions? X is wise when 

/* t oreign Basic Slag to ask for:
( I ) Guarantee of S lyble or Available Phos

phoric Acid. /
(2) Guarantee of FineneSST / 

and como<ai same with the ; uarânlces given in conrei t on 
witn the Horn - Product. Do not allow you -elf to lie 
foole I into biiyir g a Foreign Basic Slag simply betau e it 
is offered as a 17% or an 18% article. I vest gate fas , 
and so avivd us 'less regrets later.

■*A

O

ic Cross Fertilizer Company Ltd.
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA.

Mil#
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Editorial Notes rather dull affair and write a 
report, but it is all in a day’s 
work. It is just as well for the 
public to understand that com
plimentary -tickets or.ly afford 
the newspaper an opportunity 
of reporting some event which 
the promoter desires might re
ceive mention.

The Acadian to receiving many 
pretty components these days 
on its enterprise and improved 
appearance. . From the Pacific 
Coast to the far-away isles of, 
the sea the* messages of ap
proval come to us and we are 
gratified with thé comments of . - •< ..
subscribers. We are doing our grand pre and hortonville

best to furnish our readers with ------- -
an interesting and readable news
paper and-are glad to note that 
our efforts are appreciated. How
ever, we have other things in 
store‘which the future wifi de
velop and which we know will
make our paper Still more popu- jthe Sanatorium, where she will receive

| treatment.___
j Mrs. S. W. Rodgcraon and little daughtt r

The proposal made by The IGracc' tovc turned home after «pending
a few days at Millville, guest of - Mrs. 

10. T. McNeil.

The W. M. S. held their meeting at the 
hoihe of Mrs. G. W. Whitman on Feb.
10th. A number of visitors were present 
and the meeting was greatly enjoyed 
by all?

Miss K B. Harvey left last week for

Mi

Acadian about a-year ago toi 
appoint a town manager appears j 
to be meeting with considerable 

Citizens aree vidently ! north grand pre notesiavoroflate
giving the matter careful con-1 
sidération and investigation. The I 
town of Pictou in tins province 
and the town of Woodstock in 
the neighboring province of New 
Brunswick, both of which have 
been under a town manager dur
ing the past year, report most 
satisfactory results. There is 

doubt but what if the proper 
man could be secured that he 
could easily save "Wolfville a 
sufficient amount to pay his sal
ary and at the same time effect j 
a great improvement in the oper- ! 
ation of the different departments 
of the town's activities. Last 
evening the matter was considered 
by tjhe Board of Trade and re- 

1 the hearty 'support, of 
body. ThiUAcadan iwit 
id to open its-iwhimnit4« 

a full discussion of the subject, 
ew-. 5 svjv J#

T|ere appears to bn-ar'i»* 
abroad among some people 
gWingrof tomplimemery1

Mr. Ernest and Miss Mary Eagle» 
spent the week-end at their home here.

| Mrs. Wm. Biggs gave a small birth
day party on the 17th for her son Henry 
Biggs. The small guests were Misses 
Mable Palmeter. Margaret Fullerton. 
Edith Palmeter. and Vivian ''and Myrtle 
Gould, and Masters Albert and George 
Allen and Charlie Palmeter.

Miss Evelyn Palmeter,, spent Sunday 
with her parents.

no

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE 
SOCIETY

The Editor of The Acadian:
I>ear Sir: You will kindly report that 

the collections solicited for the Britt»; 
and Foreign Bible Society fro* Wolfville,ceiv<

that amounted to and bwn tirepqyid,
$15.25. njaking a total of $105.04.

If 7<Su wflf ptb* t%.K yvur
neat ieeue of THEtACAÇgAM. it will greatly 
oblige,

be

. .Vo . AW» truly.
W. H. CHASE, l-remcknl. 

:/4e.‘iesf,.ntcti^'<fc€W*«ry.
pres on 
that the
lick * tp a j, newspaper cames 
with it the right to demand as 
muc advertising space as may 
be i iquired. Such, however, is 
not the understanding of news- 
papj • people who often feel that 
mstiho of being placed under an 
obligation when they accept a 
ticket that thefavorison the other 
xidej. Originally the compli- 

ticket was presented as 
sement to the reporter 

Uatainmeht and 
prepare an account .of the same 
for tie paper. The average journal 
to nfk seeking for an

owe of free 
bm is looking tor

* • ' r ' nft
Harold l-byd . the greateM screen 

Comedian of the day, even better than 
Chaplin, will make hi, lint appearance 
at the Opera House, Friday and Saturday, 
March 4-5. Don’t mis, him.

NOTICE
menl
an The Town of WoifviUe wfll not,be tew 

ponaible- far. any Ujl contiiacted in the 

name Of the Town uflle—-> requisition 
dgnedby the Supt. of Stree—or Chairman 
of m «landing committee be pmented

to attend the en

opportunity
advertisingto

reader» In many caws 
it toi a sacrifice for the scribe to 

some other amusement or 
re in order to attend a

By order
H. Y. BISHOP. 

Town Clerk.
for
Pi

THE ACADIAN
(Established 1883)

Published at Wolfville. N. S.. every Friday by
DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publisher.

,. Member» of .the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. 
SubsirlgliwillstM in British Empire, in advance. $2.00 per week. To U. S. A.

and other countries $2.50 per year.
Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples of 

paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising agency 
reedgmagd by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure changes for 
siaadmgadvertisements New display advertising copy can be accepted one day

Cotveependence -Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication 
must be short and legibly written on «me side of the paper only. Theionger an article, 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All communications must bear the name of the 
writer, hot necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 

tier entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the 
paper lor the opinions «pressed by correspondents. —“
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I tenu of Local interest

It is expected that the Provincial 
Legislature will be opened on Thursday, 
March 10.

Re» (>r. Spèdle occupied the pulpit 
of the Baptist church at Bridgetown 

ac«Rtahiy on Sunday last.

THE ACADIAN RAGE FIVE i

The Acadian Classified Advertisements
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

First insertion, 2 cento a word. One cent a word each subsequent insertion; 
minimum charge, 30 cents'per week.

If so derired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number, care 
of the Acadian. For tfils sqvice add .10 centit.

Tun Acadian is not responsible for errafs in copy taken over the phone. Con
tract rates on applies ton. . vïgjtetil

The British Foreign Office has announced 
that the attitude of the Government with 
regard to suggestions that Great Britain 
turn over the British West Indes to the 
United States in return for cancetiath* 
of war debts has not changed from that 
of a year ago, at which time the Ptealer, !
Mr. Lloyd George, declared Great Brttida »
had not the slightest intention of bartering '' 

or selling any part of the Weet Indtefc

Among the prize winners in the “Know 
Canada" Contest recently held by the 
Family Herald and Weekly Star we notice 

the name of Venita Cold well, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albro Cold well, Melanaon. 
•We congratulate her on her 
having correctly solved 49 of the SO 
rebus pictures and «cured five sub
scriptions to the paper.

Coming Events
Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 10 cento a line. 
Each repeat 5 cent a line; 

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rates on application. success,

very

We cap't. apeak for other methods, 
it we knew that it pays when you ad- 
irtise tq The Acadian Get our rates

The regular monthy meeting of the 
W. CrT. U. will be held on Monday after
noon at tlie home of Mrs. W. O. Taylor.

A general meeting of the Sir Robert 
Borden Chapter I. O. D. E„ will be held 
in Horton Parish Hall. Tuesday. March. 
1st, at 3.30 p. m.

"Don’t-forget the pantry Salé to be 
given by the ladies of the Methodist 
Church on Saturday afternoon at the 
Town Hall, from 3 to 5 o’clock.

Mr. W. C. Miller, of the Canadian 
Archives, will deliver an address on "The 
Growth and Decay of Responsible Govern
ment” before the Civic Club çn Mardi

WANTED ûfcj, MISCELLANEOUi»T'
and into line for business.

The tiburt of Aweal tor the mean 
Aeksment met at the Town Ifolt

Wanted—3 acre dyke lot^ Bttkw 
dyke preferred. Apply t» P. S. Ilaky.

WANTED, -dean c 
from tint, buttons» etc.,

I WANTEDTOBW-fr^ woutiilke]^ 
fb turn into cash that rontetijfagyou don't $. 
deed, try a “For Sale" WaitAd. «toft? 

cost Is trifling. You are reading this ad-, 
ethers will read years. t ---*

VICE TOI LET-.—Apply to Tub 

less than
i

Town
aw Tustfay afternoon. A number of 

atom were heanl «fe**.**»» were 
made in : the rate roll.

X small fire occurred at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Godfrey on Monday 
afternoon. The blaze was quickly ex
tinguished although not before consider
able damage had been done.
"The WfvUle branch of the G. W. V. A. 
has a gala opened à Ch*-rooni in tong, 
having fecured a comfortable quarters 
over Ihe -Regan harness shop, which have 

fitted up for their uae.

-j, .IpfjC Bags of Cottonseed at 
omt-Vff R. E. Harris & Sons.

"Unloading this week—1 car et Adadia 
I.Çoal. R. E. Harris' Sons, 
fates sharpened and put on boots by 
I». . Murphy, at Evangeline Rink. 

Hen preparing for your next "Bridge" 
Ml l«t your tally cards at The Acadian

, repairing, and ijphpkterini.

f irst illuatrated 
mixed f

itiful AnnepeUe Valley. ■
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WOLFVILLE, N.S.
WtlNTED

more 'than plain envelopes, and they 
give a much better impression to your 
cuNomers and correspondents. Ask The 
Acadian Job Deoartment for samples
and prices.

SNAPSrage.

For Snappy Cold Weather
4

FOR '• SALE :,

Preened Hay and Straw at ft 
It Sons.

FOR SALE—3 tons Hard Nut Coal. 
E.'",F. Mahanev "

far Se le-—Visiting Card * envelopes at 
The Acadian store.

PROPERTY FOR SALE wUl find a 
buyer through Acadian want ads.

THIRTY CENTS paid in advance 
foi" an advertisement in this column will 
find you a buyer Or locate the article you 
want It will pay you.

ure
... .. l‘{ j : -1 t-

The public are cordially invited to 
attend a lecture by Prof. A, 8- Balcom in

T*bern** '*T , 9*Pà,y ‘ Woman's Place in the State. ’ 
evening -when Mrs. (Rev.) John Hardy
gave a most instructive address on India:
A* attractive feature of thé programmé 
was «je- presentation of a number of 
choruses; duets and violin soli by ladies of 
Acadia Seminary. Mr. C. A. Partiquin 
Superintendent of the Tabernacle school- 
presided.

Comfortables made from the best of Chintz and 
Sateens filled with pure white washable batting.
60 x 72 inches Chintz Coverings Regular price 95:00

.......... 93.M
60 x72 inches Turkey Red Chintz Regular price 16.50 

Now..

Just
I catalogua fruit 
offsrad in rich

Now

Mr. Charles Pbrter, of Lower Wolfville, 
met with a painful accident recently. 
He was chopping in the? woods when hé 
cut hit foot very severely. The injury 
was more severe than was at first realized 
and he pluckily remained at his work 
during the day and did not realize how 
badly he was hurt until returning home. 
Dr."Elliott dressed the wound and we are 
glad to know that Mr. Porter,is now well 
on the way to recovery.

. $8.45 in
ENVELOPES coat little >t60 x 72 inches Sateen Coverings, Light and Dark

patterns, Regular price $9.75, now........ $«.28
60 x 72 inches Best Sateen coverings in panel effects 

* Regular price $12.00 now ____
i -

. $10.25...'........
vtsilh; The heaviest snow-fall for a number 

of years occurred on Sunday night "arid 
rendered the roads practically impossible 
on Monday. Trains were delayed and 
railway men had a hard day. The train 
from Annapolis did not reach Wolfville 
until after noon and the express from 
Halifax did not arrive until 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon. Snow-plows and shovellers 
were busy on Monday and Tuesday clear
ing the ; streets. The fall was probably 
about tiro feet on the level.

* women dangerois to men? See 
Dana at the Opera House Friday 

and Saturday. Feb. 25-26
BLANKETS

Best quality Flannelette Blankets. White or Grey.
Sale Price $2.95 a pair.
Sale Price $3.25 a pair,
Sale Price $4.25 a pair,

WANTEDMr. Herbert Stairs reports the first 
robin of the season which visited his 
premises yesterday morning. This is 
an unusually early appearance and we 
hope indicates that spring is not far off.

Mail Contract 10- 4 Size,
11- 4 Size,
12- 4 Size,The names and addresses of all Con-SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 11th 
March, for the conveyance His Majesty’s 
Mails, six times per week, beflfcen 
GASPEREAUX P.O. It WOLFVILLE P.0 
under a proposed contract for four years, 
dating from the 1st April next,

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender maybe obtained at the Post Offices 

A* points, and at the office
of the Post Office Inspector:

tre»tors. Carpenters, Property Owners, 
Reel Estate Owners, together with all 
others interested in the prices of Building 
Matériel, Doors. Sash. Mouldings, Hard
wood Flooring. Roofing. Roofing Paper, 
Asphalt Shingles. Mantels, Tiles, Grates, 
School Desks, Blackboerbs, etc., etc,

Wé will issue in the near future, a com
plete catalogue covering all classes of 
Building Material, and will be glad to 
•end a (tee copy of this catalogue to every- 

sending us their names and address.

AUCTION!Mr. F. W. Barteaux has purchased the 
Dr. Bowles property on Main Street, and„ 
will take possession the first of June. Al th* ••ore In
This property Is one of the finest and most MCKENNA BLOCK
central in town, has only been on the WOLFVILLE
market a few days and quickly found a o . l r l no i
purchaser. We understand it is Mr. O&tUFQ&y, f6D. 26th
Barteaux'» intention to occupy the dwel- ...____ .
ling and erect an up-to-date store tdong- . ‘ *"d *v*nln*
iride for his own business. This will be an 7 ^<>P Kitchen Table#, 32 Dining
important addition to the businesa places Room ChairBl 1 Two-Burner Oil Stove 
of Wolfville and we congratulate Mr. and <>ven' 1 Laddfr" 1 <*•• ir°n Range 
Barteaux on his enterprise. w'fa arming closet, lot of Stove Pipe.

... . 2 Coal Hods, 3 enamel Dish Pans, enamel
Mrs. A- W. Bleakney, of this town. Fry Pans, Tea-Pots, Pie Plates, five gallon 

waa recently the recipient of a handsome oil Can, Wash Board, 2 doz. Crockery 
birtbdaypft in the form of a "Friendship Dinner Plates. 2 doz. Bread and Butter 
<Juilt from the members of the Ladles' Hates, 2 doz. Cups and Saucers, 1 doz.

“S"*”1?» su, SU !

Æ naaesMT b^ixssîs ; s
reokk. Mrs. Bleakney while vültingher iKfoves, idos. Forks, 1 Washing Machine,

1 Store Refrigerator, i tot of Kitchen 
.UtensOe, t Baby Go-Cart, 1 Carpet 
Sweeper, 1 cast Iron Hall Stove, aluminum 
Pie Plates, 5 doz. bottles Liquid Soap, 

’2 doi. Silver Polish, Automobile Polish, 
Extension Table with Leaves, 3 doz. 
enamel Stove Pots, 3 doz. enamel Pan», 
1) doz. enamel Tea Kettles. Wash Bowls. 
Teapots. Sauce Pans, lots of Ladles', 
Children 'sand Men’s stockings and Under
wear, Hard Wood Bed, Spring and Mat- 
tree. Sewing Machine, 1 round Centre

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dry Gooda Man’a Furnishings Houae Furnishings

w. E. MacLELLAN, '
Post Office Inspector. Qfae* let us have this information by 

Postal Card or letter, mailing same to us
at-Awhrrst

This catalogue will he one of the most 
complete of its kind, and to those interested

Post Omet Inspector's Office, 
Halifax, 2Sth, January. 1921.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
SPORTING GOODS, SOUVENIRS, 

SKATES, HOCKEY STICKS AND PUCKS, 
m «W* TOYS AND FANCY GOODS. 
STATIONERY A SCHOOL SUPMJES OF ALL KINDS .

! 1 V ..AftdHtne.ajTobaeooa, Pipe», Pou*«,uCl#re»at. Cares and 
ALARM CLOCKS OF All, MAKES 

, STORES 2 STORES 
The Wottvilie Spertiag and Ü»
Dre Eureka Nawi Agency . Phene Z2I '

A Lend Ins Library run In connection With the a bare Steraa. 1

TENDERS illin thapurchaae of Building Material, will 
ifalNfat great value and assistance.

RHODES, CURRY Umited, 
Amherst, N. S.are agked tor up to February 1, 1921,

.JRKSBSS4
•allII

VÎ
al •Ir the

a m r»f -
* m

Stackhowa.aoa. attended the msetings of «he dpb, 
and became acquainted with the members 
and It Is needles» to say that she prizes 
the gift very highly.

. A'"Young People’*'Society" in con

nection with the St. John's Church was 
formed last Tuesday-evening, at a meeting 
Add In the new parish room. The rector 
preteded and there was a good attendance 
TV officers are: President, the Rector: 
tat. Vice-President, L. Rudolph. 2nd.
Vice-President. Miss Jean Creighton;

the officers sad d* elected awabere. aretor, 1 Moose Head "Mounted", 
The inaugural meeting wUl béhWHéLihe » OdeoUne jenitae. 2 Carpet Squares, 
HUH on Friday evenfag, March 4th, at •"* otherJuti^ee too numerous to ate»- 
•»■», when a* addrere «HI be given by tien.
Protoew McPhee. The general public TSUbHi CASH
are Cordially invited. F, L PORTER, Auctioneer.

'riWf.d I 
at *» T 
Liiw
Mill.

I. ’ J Ufa - WOLFVILLE, N. 8:

H. E. Blakeney, Prop.
AGENTS FOR DIMITY STATIONERY

«I
ft".,

Reliable ,
i AHIAWATHA 

DUSTERS
!i-tC

Alarm j I- 4

i mClocks r H :

)

i eee®e® e®ee® ®@® ®®@ ®®*e
WE ARE STILL IN THE Every home should be provided with an accurate, 

efficient and strong alarm clock—a good one will measure 
time for you by day and night and call you promptly 
at the minute you wish to arise.

We have some excellent samples of the best made 
; clock» selling flg Rg^cmable pjjiafa.

BIG BEN $9.00 „ JLASH $4.80

Luminouadial clock .
« (Yoft can see the time in the dark)
f--------------  r, if -----«

First Orchard Dust: 
Machine Built in Canada

O

«Ice Cream Business
Don't forgot to give ua * call; t 

f 099999W909999M99999II9 II>I9 >19

-< . .. - , ■THE PALMS
E. C. H. YOUNG, Prop.

$9.00
Advantages

Phone 23S

WILLIAMS & CO. More than double Air|Pressure of any other Duster 
built. Fan bearings$built lo stand seven thousand re
volution» per minute. Simple design, with larger capacity 
than any other Duster." Shut-off' so constructed that ft is 
quick acting and tight. Agitator so constructed as to assure 
an even feed. No brushes to corrode or gum up. This is 
'a reliable machine, built in Kent ville, Nova Scotia, for the 
United Fruit Companies of Nova Scotia, Limited, a concern 
who are doing their utmost to furl her the interests of the 
Fruit Growers of Nova Scotia.

We invite inspection of this machine at our office, Web
ster Street, KcfitviUe, N. S. Only a limited number to offer. 
Order at once.

Jewelera Opticiana Engravers

e

ELECTRICAL WORKi
i

O" ALL KINDS

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY 
AH work guaranteed and prices right. ®® ® ® ®® ® ®®®e®@ ®® ® ®® ®® ® ® ® ®®

The United Fruit Companies
of Nova Scotia, Ltd.

U W. PORTER
' Phone 93-13 WOLF Box 192.

/
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I
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Acetylene Welding
Battery Repairing and 

Charging.
.Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories.

J. F. CALKIN
MAIN STREET EAST
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J^FTER a job is delivered to a customer, every 
particle of type and material is “Dumped” 

and remelted into “Pigs” of Metal. Thus, brand 
, new, clean-cut, sharp-edged type, rules and 

borders, are used in all the job printing done in 
our printshop.

jj-w....... . ...... "t, / ' : ^

rpHROUGH the installation of the Monotype
-------------------------------------------------. machine, we are now able to turn out

double the volume of work, because we have 
no “Washing Days”—in other words, we do not have to stop production in order to distribute the type 
and material from finished work to enable us to get started on the next job.

'J'HERE is no machine (or a combination of machines) made that can do what the Monotype does. 
No job is too big for us, and the more intricate, the better we like it. We have the machine

and the operator at your service!
- ' ' - ' r r rv.

!

'MM iW-

y^E will cast your rules, leads and slugs, in 
2 ft. lengths, and type in all sizes from 

6 pt. to 36 pt., and credit you at market prices 
for your worn-out, battered type. Prices on 
application. Send for literature.

To the Trade *
ft

yyE have now installed in our printshop, a 
Monotype, which not only composes ail 

of our straight reading matter in perfectly justi
fied lines up to 10 inches wide, at one opera
tion, but makes for us all our material, such as 
Rules and Borders of numerous designs, Leads 
and Slugs in any length desired, Display Type 
with any combination of type faces.

- - . - ■ • '»
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DAVIDSON BROTHERS r

“ACADIAN” JOB DEPT., W0LFV1LLE, NOVA SCOTIA
LONG DISTANCE PHONE 217 /

Monotype Keyboard

>

iffo]

V « '

V.
Monotype Casting Machine

f

[
»

i

Type, Rules and Borders, Which Have Been In Use For Years ? -

When You Were Paying for Brand New Material! 

THEN—Why Have Your Printing Done With Battered, Worn-out

Allow Second-hand içks and Lumber to be Used

If You Were Building a Home, You Would Not

A . .

'T
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ANNUAL REPORT
Of Chair of the Schoolman 

Board.

Wolfville, N. S., Feb. 14th„ 1921. 
To the Gentfemen of the School Board:

As Chairman o£_ the School Board, it 
devolves upon me to give a brief summary 
of work done during the year.

We have had twelve regular meetings 
and two extra special meetings. The 
first to consider buying the Schofield 
pioperty; the second to ask the town for 
$20,000 for a new School Building'-the' 
latter was granted.

The first work taken upby the Board was 
enforcing the Compulsory Educational 
Act, (this as you know has been the law 
of the town but was not put in practice)
1 consider the results excellent for the time 
the law has been enforced, Children of 
the ages of eleven and nine years not 
having attended school before are now 
making splendid marks.

To get attendance is all'a matter of 
education and if the School Board will per
severe children will soon attend schtxrl as 
naturally as some of them now stay at 
home. It means constant vigilance.

Another Important move was increasing 
our teucheiB salaries. Out lemale teachers 
have h- cn working in the past (or a mere 
pittance. 1 am pleased to say that the 
Board wait unanimous in advancing the 
salaries 501;;.. They are still insufficiently 
paid, hut this is a step in the right dir
ection.

The seats in the rooms were next con
sidered and raised to a proper height. 
Ybti may tie interested to know 1 received 
messages and congratulations from old 
pupils who attended this School and were 
cramped in seats too low for them all 
their schtxrl days. This is a matter which 
needs earnest attention and is too often 
neglected throughout the Province gen
erally. Ill adjusted seats and the lack ol 
sufficient Physical Drill is the cause no 
doubt, of the round shoulders and con
tracted chests of many o/our children.

I think we may hope lor good results 
amongst our boys from the Cadet Drill 
under the leadership of our Principal, 
Mr. Ford. It would be well If teachers 
and parents would work together on these 
subjects. A "Teachers and Parents 
Association Club" let include High School 
pupils such as they have in many farts of 
Canada and United States would be very 
lieneficlal They hold sociable meetings, 
talks and entertainments, the proceed, 
to go towards improving schtxil equipments 
I feel sure it would be the means of |a - 
vnts visiting the schools more often than 
they do and taking more interest.

We need a bette; library than we have 
at present. We lave certain sta duid 
works but we should have some new books 
and magasines and make it attractive.

„ Wiinave tried to obviate this by placing 
tables In several of the rooms and en
«tnrraglng the children to bring htxiks 
they are willing to lend, and I think it 
lias given a great deal of pleasure. I 
would likt the library open to the pupils. 
I think It is a great tiling for children 
to browse among books and learn not only 
to read them hut to use and not abuse 
them. The scHhol mai* were all gone over 
and repaired as well as Ihey could be 
lait the.only satisfactory way will be to 
by y new ones. More new blackboard is 
needed. I would strongly urge a course 
it| ’Manners' In our School. This has been 
adopted In some of the Provinces, Many 
ill our best papers are writing this matter 
up, I have noticed several references 
lately In the Halifax Chronicle and in our 
oyn Acadian. A course in manners for 
our School Children would tie of mote 
impôt tance and more lai reaching than 
many of the studies they are poring over 
today.

Owing to the ovrerowding of the Pri
mary department, the Board found it 
necessary to provide a new rixmi. A 
bright and sunny room has lawn li ted 
up. Miss Haley was engaged as teaehei 
lor this dejmrtm nt and n|)ened Ihe. school 
with thirty pupils.

During the summer vacation both school 
houses were renovated, walla calciinined, 
much of the wixxlwork painted, Hours 
thoroughly arruhlied. The latter liavr 
been washed three times in the year and 
swept with duslhane two or three times 
«week. They should be swept every day. 
Tile county nurse has inspected most of 
the grades in llw Schuoi. She reports 
.round shoulders and contracted chests 
prevalent. We might call the county 
nyrse a pioneer. We should have a schrxil 
nurse to do “follow up work."

The schtxrl rinks under the superlnteitd- 
ance of Mr. Percy Brown might be called 
a "Happy Thought". It has give* so much 
pleasure and amusement to the children.

As regards the financial statement : 
The amount set aide by the Town lot 
School purposes was $8500 1)0
Income from other sources......... $1138.51

$0638.51
$8362.7(1

Total - 
Expenditures

$1276.81Credit Balance
l would like to call attention to the 

lact that $500 ol the above expenditures 
was bills contracted last year and paid out 
of the estima e of this year, r ally adding 
$600 more to our balance.

I wish to thank the Board for the 
courtesy and consideration they have 
always shown me and for their ever ready 
uxalxtance.

Respectfully submitted 
I.AUHA IIALIBURTON MOORE

' v Chairman.

ecial Announcement
p

A big handsome lantern of 
great usefulness to farmers, 
storekeepers, sportsmen and de
livery men, and all others 
who work in the dark. This 
search lantern is perfectly safe 
and will not blow out. Fully 
nickle plated
PRICE 
COMPLETE

Thia lantern and many other 
flashlights will be shown in
our EVEREADY CONTEST 
RESULT WINDOW FROM 
FEB. 1ST TO FEB. 12TH.

the hig display caffl in the window and see if you are 
one of the lucky winners.

A

UCJ
k*.

$8.95ÿl

* Lil
BONDS

aBUY yopr BONDS now, the price hae advanced since Jan
uary 1st, 1921.

REAL ESTATE
There Is a demand for Farms and small country homes

\FIRE INSURANCE
Aretyour BUILDINGS INSURED? Do NOT neglect thia 

protection. J. C. Mitchell s Electric Shop
CENTRAL MAIN ST., HERB1N BLOCK 
FEBRUARY 1ST TO FEB. UTH, 1111

LACE i
Write or Phone 22.31. J

ANNIE M. STUART.
INVESTMENT BROKER,

Phene *1-31/ 
Grand Pre, N, S.

>

*
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AND N. O. RAILWAY «-ANTING A TREE FOR EACH TREE
CUT DOWNNothing Like Internal 

• Bathing for Con
stipation

HEADS T. VIRTUE IS ITS OWN REWARD

(From the Boston Globe.)
“Six years ago,” said Smithson, * 4 

made up my mind that I was smoking 
too much. It didn't seem to affect my 
health in the least, but I thought it a 
foolish waste of money and I decided to 
give it up.” •
'“A very sensible idea,” remarked 

Brownlow.
^ “So I thought at the time. I reckoned 
up as closely as 1 could how much I had 
been spending each day on cigars and 
tobacco. That sum I set aside each morn
ing and started a banking account with 
it. I wanted to be able to show exactly 
how much I had saved by not smoking.”

“ And how did it work?” Inquired Brown-

Sometimes it is said that in certain 
European countries the law compels 
the plantingof a tree for every treecutdown 
and it is urged that such a law should be 
enacted in different province* of Canada. 
Theexpies.su>n, however, is only metaphor 
ical. ^What Europe an countries do provide 
is that for evei y acre of forest cut down 
in certain areas unsuitable for agriculture 
another crop of trees must be started 
by natural or artificial methods of re
generation on that area. When forest 
trees are planted ..the trees are set, say 
2,000 to the acre, and when they are 
harvested, sixty or seventy years later, 
they stand from 150 to 200 to the acre 
If ihey had been planted 200 to the acre 
they'would have grown short and full of 
limoedrom the ground up. and would be 
useless for lumber. Planted thickly they 
reach* upward for the light, making long 
clear trunks. The trees which never reach 

George Lee, who lias been appointed maturity are thinned out with the axe 
chairman of the Temiskaming and North- after they have wrved ^ purple, 
ern Ontario Railway Commission. The important facts about tree growth are 
headquarters of the railway have been set out in Forestry Bulletin No. 69 “ Care 
removed from Toronto to North Bay.

iii 'If people only knew what internal 
bathing is doing for thousands of others there 
would be fewer Pills and Laxatives swallowed 
ar>d very much less suffering from Consti
pation and the accompanying Stomach 
and Nervous Troubles resulting from it.

J. A. Darrach, Copper Cliff. Ont., writes: 
“I have been using your J. B. L. Cascade 
for Hie past tliree months, aqd am convinced 
tliat it is the most modem and scientific 
method of dealing with Constipation that 
has ever been devised, and I will lose no 
opportunity to promote its use among my 
friends, as I can speak truthfully and en
thusiastically as to its merits." r,f“*

By the proper application of Nature's 
cure, warm water, by means of the J. B. L. 
Cascade, the lower intestines are kept free 
from all poisonous waste. Drugs force 
Nature. Internal bathing assists her.

Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrel of New York, a 
siiecialist on Internal Bathing, invented 
and perfected the J. B. L.-Cascade which 
has done more during the/jjast twenty years 
in restoring health anef lessening disease 
tlian all otiier means combined.

Ask A. V. Rand, Druggist, Wslfville, 
for booklet, “Why Man of To-day is Only 
50 per cent. Efficient.’’ They will also be 
pleased to show and explain the J. B. L. 
Cascade to you, or write to Tyrrels1 Hygienic 
Institute, 162 College Street, Toronto.

,

'

1

y
m “ At the end of six years I had a thousand 

dollars in the bank.”
“Good. Could you let me—"
‘And a few days later,” interrupted 

Smithson, “last Tuesday, in fact, the 
bank failed. You haven't got a cigar 
about you have you?”

:

Ministers, like alarm clocks, get most 
of their abuse for doing their duty.— 
Kansas City Star, f .

of the Woodlot” which may be had free 
upon application to the Dorector of 
Forestry, Ottawa.GOVERNMENT PAPER WASTE

(From the Ottawa Journal)
It is said that the Government at Waah-THE CUT IN WAGES

*Persuasion Tailed[ 
They look io Tor ce!

ington wastes a vast volume of paper. 
Probably it does. It is the disposition of 
governments to be prodigal in such matters 
The habit was formed when paper was 
cheap, and somehow there grew up a 
notion that the measure of consumption
was the measure of work informed. But......
cellulose fibre is now a precious commodity 
What could tie bought^t one "time for 
$20 now costs $120. This refers to news
print. Finer grades have probably risen 
higher in proportion, and Government uses 
a very lafge quantity of the more expensive 
varieties. It is just possible that our own 
Government could do something in re
ducing the waste of paper. Any economy 
which might be brought about by the 
larger comsuniers of paper would be 
worth while. Owing to the alleged scarcity 
of raw material* and the increasing cost 
of manufactuj^,

Prices are dropping, and so are wages. 
Almost every day the newspapers contain 
reixirts of cuts in wages by manufacturing 
concerns in the United States and Canada. 
Th% same condition prevails in the Old 
Country, only they are harder hit there, 
for food is still very high and there is 
a great shortage of work, as well as much 
lower wages.

Of course there is really no need to 
be pessimistic, especially in the great 
Country of the Maple Leaf. The prospets 
for the future are bright if only we all 
putour shoulder to the wheel. As a matter- 
of-fact, it is inevitable that wages drop, 
if we are to have lower prices.

Wti must remember that during the 
period of higher prices wages have been 
high, too. However, there has been a 
general complaint among working men 
that they were no better off with higher 
wages because commodities were pro- 
ixirtionately higher. Eventually,* con
ditions will right themselves, and working 
men will llnd that they are equally as 
well off with lower wages because prices 
are lower too,

OHE was so proud 
O of her first cake. 
It was so light so 
tempting!

But her young bro
thers had an eye on it, 
too, and

You’ve simply got to 
hide the cekee end 
bread when they’re 
made from Cream of 
the West Flour.

!

pA

the paper people insist 
on holding over their customers the pros
pect of further advances in price. While 
there does not appear to be any particular 
sympathy with the newspapers, which 
have been driven to despair over the matter 
this is really a thing which concerns every
body. Government might at least set 
the example in reducing the present 
waste to the minimum. It would help. If a 

, . , premium, or some other form of recognition
Short skirts worn by women and were given to clerks who effected the high- 

stockings that leave the knees hare on eHt measure of saving in the use of |>aper 
children are blamed by several medical on i*|jamentary 11,11 tllt. thing might 
authorities for the prevalence of colds, become infectious. 11 such efforts became 

I huge short stockings worn by young g„nt.rai there would be results of a ixwitive 
children are absolutely dangerous, said 
one health expert. "It is a foolish style

Maple Leaf Milling Co., 
Limited

Toronto, Winnipeg 
Brendun, Halite*

STSHORT SKIRTS AND COLDS

FLour u

You can procura Cream of the West Flour from
R. E. HARRIS & SONS

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
it ■nature, ibices might he arrested; they 

, , . , , ,, might even he redured. Agit is, the waste
Some folks think it toughens children, g<H.„ on al a fr|ghtfu, imi:v. Everybody 
but I doubt in l lie,delicate tissues of jn pnt, way ()V 8nother, has to pay foi it 
the knee are existed to the cold winds and - 
the entire body is chilled.

"The women wear furs. But they are 
for ornamentation not for protection 
against the cold. They clothe their bodies 
and leave their necks and limbs virtually 
bare. Short skirtsand excised necksancl 
knees cause more colds and pneumonia 
than more persons realize. Of course 
poor ventilation and overcrowded quarters 
supply their quota to the ranks of the 
lick, but when we cater less to fashion 
the health of the nation will be improved."
- N. Y. Sun.

•eeeee 1
Cause ol 

Early Old Age HARVEY’S1
The celebrated Dr, Michenhoff, 
en euihority en eerly eld age, 
•ays that i| Is "caused by poisons 
generated In the Intestine." 
When your stomach dig 
properly it is absorbed 
forming poisonous 
sons bring on early old age and 
premature death. 16 to SO drops 
of “Sflgcl'l Syrap" alter meals 
makes your digestion sound, to

AT
without 

Iter, Poi- PORT W1LLIAH5
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

Clean literature end clean woman- 
hood are tlie keynote, of civilisation. -------------

Mlnard’a Liniment For Colde, Etc.

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumpe of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Homes Wantedl
iFor children from 6 month, to 16 yean 

of age. boy, and Kiris. Apply to 
H. STAIRS, Wolfville 
Agent Children1, Aid Society X Phone 100-11.

•sees eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees

BABY
SLEIGHS

Latest styles, handsomely 
finished in red, green or white 
enamel, some of (hem with 
htxxls.

$1.50 to 181.50 »
RAIL SLEIGHS ' 

$2.25, $2.50
BOYS’ SLEDS, with spring 

shoes 75c, $1,00, $1.50 ana 
$1.80.

STEERING SLEIGHS *
$2.00, $2,25, $2.70 and 

$1.15.
Special Price List of Sleighs 

Now Ready, Write for it.
WE PAY FREIGHT on 

orders amounting to $10.

X VERNON & CO.,
Furniture end Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

FURNESS LINE
*,|uUr S,llin|, Between

Halifax, St. John's and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Ever, faciHlx 1er

Export of Appier 
Paaaenger Service

Halifax St. John's Liverpool 
Apply to

Furnas* Withy A Ce., Lid. 
Halifax, N. S.

SI Jehn, N, S. Sidney, N. S. Meelr.el

1
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Professional Cords.

Eaton Brothers
x Dentists

Dr. Leslie Eatea D.D.S. i University ef 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S. I Pennsylvania
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

Blauveldt & Withrow
BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS

Reol Estate and Insurance.

Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

E. HTFREEMAN
M. D., C. M.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

E. A. CRAWLEY
A. M. Eng. I net. Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer and Neva 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE, N. Sa

O. IX PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kinga County
Sales will be taken at pre-war price, $5.00

DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S
Veterinary •«rgeea

WKB8TER ST. KKNTVIU*
Phuoe 10

K. G. Mahabir
M.Sc., B. A.. M. D., C. M.. 
I)PH (Late Major C. A. M. C. 
in charge Bacteriokigk'al Lab- 
oritiea M. D. 6. Maritime Pro
vinces)

(Recent post graduate stu
dies Edinburgh, London. I’aris.

Specializing ini 
Skin diseases 
Genito Urinary dis

eases
Blood Diseases & dis

orders
Female diaeaaea 
Chronic alimenta

FuUyÿquipped modem laboratory in 
connection. Preparation of Vaccines,

189 Brunswick St., 
Halifax, N. S.

etc.

1
8 - -
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Manu a Man hat
Solved the ‘Problem
of how Io beep economically 
in the forefront of the well- 
dressed by ordering through 
tie Suite designed and hand 
tailored to hie measure by

HpHE produdt thus made 
available could be eb. 

* teined in no other way
nt anything like the 
moderate range of prises. 
Style, fit. materials, workman, 
■bin and finish combine la 
make Crown Sulla outstand
ing in merit,
C. F. Stewart, Wolfville

Mail «card to Box h'toind 
I will he pleased to call with 
alfuli range of «ambles.

Fortune may knock at every man'n 
door. but misfortune crawle in at the 
window.

........
Mtnerd's Liniment for Distemper.

m'Wj

re
i

*
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character as to whether or fyt-he drinks 
coflee. Why occupy our minds with 
matters so piffling tShen the world fairly 
teems with live and interesting topics' 

X. L. C. Or.

'
SPLENDID DRAMATIC RECITAL

Personal Paragraphs REPLY TO U. X. L. MOVING PICTURES OF ACADIA There was a good attendance of children 
at the Health Pictures exhibition at the 
Opera House on Saturday afternoon, and 

the young people appeared to be vnucfc 
interested. Such entertainment could not 
fail to be of real benefit.

De Valera complains that British troops 
are waging war on the Irish people "con
trary to all the rules of civilized warfare." 

Unfortunately for Ireland, the De 
Valera forces also are waging warfare 
on’the Irish poeple contrary to all ttye rules 
of civilized warfare. . ,

Editor of The Acadian:
Dear Sir:—One of the seven wonders 

of the world iswhy people who do not play 
Bridge object to- strenuously to those 
who <k>. Why ? There can be only one 
reason. There are reformers so encrusted 
that if they should see others t horoughly 
enjoying themselves engaged in silent 
prayer they would take steps to prevent 
it. From time immemorial our favorite 
indoor amusement has been objecting 
to what other people do. Why not now 
in 1921 go one step higher and look behind 
what they do and see what they are.
If they are animated by the spirit of good
will and friendliness with kindliness toward 
all, if their desire is for justice, peace, 
and integrity, they are an asset in our 
town and should be encouraged to live.

The Bridge player differs in no respect 
from hie neighbor who plays chess. He 
supports his church, he gives liberally, 
he supports law and order and is in no 
way set apart from others. Bridge as 
played in Wolfviile during the few winter 
months is as innocent a diversion as 
checkers, crokinole or jenkins up. Un- l“”f 
doubtedly there are individuals who carry 1—4 

it to excess, hot lack of consideration can 
claim its adherents in any homes» or 
pastime. Tune pan also be wasted in 
Bridge as in any other pleasure, lor insunc 
—hockey Let U. X. L. contemplate
hi» mathematical problem worked out 
in terms of hockey.

No, of matches per week—2 
No. of fans gazing—500 
No. of hours spent—2 
No. of hrs. per week-2000 
No. of weeks per week—12 

Ïstive-"«ekcper. wpek socnt in Ivxky 
gazing in a cold rink with Flu 
bombarding! Shocking! incredible!

In our pastimes we have, as yet, no 
standardised pattern. Each must get 
the recreations his nature demands. To

Messers. Stevens and Berry, of Moncton 
rcpresenting-the Eastern Film Company, 
have been in town with a staff of "movie" 
artists taking motion pictures of the life 
of the student body at Acadia. There have 
been over 20,000 feet of film and emphasis 
has been laid on class and laboratory work 
of all the institutions, as well as the library 
and the new gymnasium with interior 
views, showing various games being played 

The swimming pool was featured, as 
was also the student body headed by the 
college band, celebrating a victory.

The views have been taken for the million 
dollar campaign, and win make vivid 
to friends and graduates living at a 
distance the growth and life of "old 
Acadia."

Mr. W. H. Chase returned home Mon
day from a short trip to Montreal.

Mrs. John Crues left on Friday last 
'toznefaia few weeks ip New York visiting 

ber’ayrr.

Mr. W. G. Mould, of the Lanston 
Monotype Co. spent Sunday and Monday 
in Wolfviile.

Mr. and Mrs. H. VanZoost and family 
left on Saturday en route to their old 

in Holland

Mr. Geo. A Obese, ol Fort Williams, 
returned hanse tine week from a business, 
trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Porter returned on 
Friday last from a vest to Virginia at 
the home of the latier's mother.

0

The auditorium of the Baptist Church 
was filled on Tuesday evening when Airs 
Jessie Eldridge Southwick, B. L. ■ !.. 
of Emerson College of Oratory, Breton, 
read Charles Rann Kennedy's fanees 
play "The Servant in the House". Mrs 
Southwick is gifted with an exceptionally 
fine stage presence, and her interpretations 
of the various characters were artistic 
in every detail. Her recital was warty the 
equal of a stage production, and greatly 
énjoyed by an attentive auds 
an intermission in the n 
Stephens, of the Acadia Conservatory 

were

Dry Goods Department
For the woman who likes to get her Spring Sewing done

early.
We have just opened three cases of new Soring Sheetings, 

bleached and unbleached cotton», Gingham#, Galatea»,
etc.

Fine bleached sheeting, 72 in. wide, 38 cents per yd, ,
Superior one quality, 81 in. wide, fl.23 per yd.
500 yds. heavy Factory Cotton to sell at 22 cents per 

yd. width 34 inches.
Extra fine quality full 40 inches,.price 32 cents yd.
As each lady sees the new Gmgheme she Is heard to 

exclaim, ‘‘wouldn’t I like a morning dress of that!" or "what 
pretty rompers this would make for Baby!"

New shadow cretonnes, chintz, eeteens, and Curtain 
Scrims are on display. i

A list of the following articles will be found in the small- 
ware department.

ce. During
Mias

Mrs. J. L. Read returned on Friday from The Ladies’ Bridge Club was enter
tained on Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. E. H. Johnson, Greenwich.

Boston, where she has been -pending a staff, sang a group of songe 
much appreciated.lew weeks with her daughter, Mies Edythe

Mr. Chav H. Wright has been spendirgj 
the peel week in the United States in
vestigating the latest things in electrical 
equipment.

Dr. Cullen left on Friday last for
Boston where he will be the chief speaker 
at the Canadian Club annual meeting
to-morrow.

Miss Gladys EJderkin who has just 
completed her training at the Lawrence, 
Maas.. General Hospital, is home for a 
lew weeks before graduation from that 
met Hutton

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Freeman arrived 
from Vancouver, on Wednesday and will 

HSke- up thefe rreidence kf Wtifvdte 
The Acadian gives them a cordial wel
come to our town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith left last week 
on a pleasure trip of a few weeks. Mrs. 
Smith will visit her sister, Mrs. Dodds, 
in New York while Mr, Smith will go 
as far as Winnipeg.

Mrs. R. If. Hennigar and little son 
Bernard left Wednesday morning for 
Chester Basin, where they wifi spend 
a few weeks with the former's parents, 
Mr. .i/,4 Mrs, N. I. Countway.

Mr. and Mrs, L. H. Eaton, who. have 
been abeent from Wolfviile during he 
past month, have returned and are oc
cupying their hr/me on Locust Avenue. 
Mrs. Eaton was In Halifax visiting tier 
sister, and Mr. Eaton was at Canard, 
his old home.

nn □ □ □ n n nnnnnnnnnnn
□ Men’s Brown Boots §
j—! These two lines are based on to-day’s lowest D(
□ prices and are real good value.
D Men's Brown Bd». Neolin or leather «ole# $7.68 1-3

leather soles $8.50 H

Wire Hair Fine,
Mending Cotton * Cash- :
Th?mbLminacÆS

stiwl,

Coat's Crochet Cotton, 
Clark's Cotton Spools, 
Knitting Needles, steel and 

bone,
Crochet Hooks, steel and 

bone,
Elastic,
Rubber Sheeting,
Hat Pins,
Finishing Braid, etc.

Jet Fins, Safety Pine, 
Common Fins,
Toilet Pins,
Buttons,
Middy Leees,
Sowing -Needles,
Darning Needles,
Bias Tape, , •
Rick Rack Braid,
Lingerie Tape,
Barrettes,
Side Combs in amber and 

shell,
Bone hair Pine in shell, 

amber and grey.

n
andn 44

□ □??
m ngerme

Women’s Oxfords
H Wc have received several new and up-to-date lines 
f~| of these, including the popular "Brogue".

Prices $6.75 to $8.00

g
nhome, a new book by the fireside, an 

evening at the picture*, a quiet game of 
chew or carde makes an appeal, to others 
skating, snow shoeing, coasting, tennis
--fSDirtott 
w*-Aojfe 
choose yrt 
frpm ourj|

WolfvrS
should mai

□
General□ n*■ alluremenJswJV 

hair hjp/ai 
■</«-atlpii

by should 
use others 

different
nit 's chair 
of recrea □ □ Because the world must keep on eating, farmers will keep 

on producing a certainty that establishes a steady demand 
for CLETRAC TRACTORS (the right size for orchard work).
Harrows, Ploughs and good Farm Implements.

IMPLEMENT REPAIRS START THINGS You have 
hours to spare for repairing now where you will not have min
utes to spare next Spring when the busy time of field work is 
on. Don t let it find you with Implements not ready for service. 
List the parts that need replacement un^ tell us as soon as 
possible what your wants are, we will meet them promptly. 
An Implement that Is kept well painted will out-wear two that

isspirm-srvissi'jsisrf.r"' '*“*>•’«***
Call, phone or write, you will And us well stocked in our-' 

different departments, awaiting your requests, Yours,

□ nB
educational centre and 
mUrtk the time*, and 

the time* «ay that Bridge i* on* irvxuou* 
method of recreation: it ha* a* little to 
do with the warp and woof of a man'»

□ $22.00 Men’s Suits a□ □j—. Just the thing for young fellows or a Knock-
l—l about Suit. □n □NOTICE TO 

PUBLIC □ □We had a call yesterday from Mr 
Robert W. Starr, now residing at Chipman 
Corner, with Mr and Mr». Rot* Chipman. 
He is looking well and 1b able to move 
around considerable, and is in full pos
sesion of all his faculties. No man ran 
give particulars ol amant avenu g» 
wall as he. He is SI years of age and 
comes ol a long-lived family. His father 
died aped 88, his mother ass 86, his 
peed father #7 asd toe grand -mother 90 
when they died.-—Advertiser.

n Waterbury Co., Ltd. g
I yoi,v!'to ....,.......n

J|fcy..r, Shoes, Trunks, etc.

nnnnnn n nfp nnnnnnn B

Wheel right and all kinds Shop- 
work, window sashes, Frames, 
Door Frames, Repairing of all
kind*.

□ □
GEO. A. CHASE

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
g gMen’s A.

G. W. BAINES. 
Mein St., Best End, 

Wolfviile.
What might have been a serious 

fire occurred at Calkin's Acetylene Welding 
Plant on Tueeday, when a gasoline torch 
espioderi fortunately without serioue re
ndu. THE OPERA HOUSE

Monday and Tueeday, Feb. 28 and March 1st.BE PHOTOGRAPHED 
THIS YEARMail Contract

“Out of the Storm”SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, 
addrosed to die IAmtma»rer General, will 
he received at Ottawa until mum, nn 
Friday, the IHlfi March, for Ihe convey
ance of Hi» Majesty'» Mail», six lut»» per 
week, over Ifi, following route»,
(1) CANNING NO. I RURAL MAII. 

ROUTE,
(2; KINSMAN'S CORNER A WATEK- 

VIELE,

ON VOUR

BIRTHDAY
GOLDWYN & REX BEACH'S special Seven Reel Production

A story of the eternal triangle, 
featuring

Two special features are a thrilling shipwreck and a fight on the slanting 
deck of the steamer In heavy waves, rain and storm.

You can’t afford to miss this.

EDS0N GRAHAM BARBARA CASTLET0N.PHONE 70-11

under proponed contract* lor four yearn, 
dating from ihe 1st July next

Printed notices containing lui liter in 
formation a* to ermdition* of projiosed 
Contract* may be warn and blank form* 
of Tender may lx? obtained at tlie pout 
Office* of the terminal and route office*, 
•nd at the office of Ihe Poet Office In 
•pettor

Show at 7.30 • Prices 20 & 30c,

SW. E. MAt LEI.LAN 
Fust (Elite Inspector 

Pout Omtg Inswo-toii's Ovj'Ick,
Halifax, 1st February, 1921.

WED. A THURS. 2-3.Results Assured If You Advertise In THE ACA

ATTENTION!The greatest Comedy of 
the year

“What’s Your 
Husband Doing”

• "It's easy to fool a wo
man 1” 1» It? Well, sea 
Viola Dana Wed. & Thu r»‘,

also
4th Episode

1

We Sell and Recommend Next MONDAY A TUESDAY 
MARCH 7-8

The Sensational Race of the Agem $

i
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